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DAY 1:
Wednesday 17th August 2022

2:00pm
3:00pm

Registration OPEN
Registration CLOSE

3:00pm

Mentoring session / networking
See page 5

Welcome Drinks
The Australian Sport Museum
@theMCG

5:30pm

Special guest speaker:
Kate Jenkins
Sponsored by:
Perth Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine Centre

8:30pm

Evening Close

Kate Jenkins is Australia’s Sex Discrimination Commissioner and
a member of the Australian Human Rights Commission. Her
purpose is to advance gender equality, consistent with the Sex
Discrimination Act and the Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination Against Women.
Kate is currently leading a number of projects including: action to
implement the Respect@Work: National Inquiry into Sexual
Harassment in Australian Workplaces Report (2020) recommendations;
the Australian Human Rights Commission’s collaborative
projects on cultural reform with both the
Australian Defence Force, Australian Federal
Police and Australian Border Force. In 2021,
she led the Commission’s Independent Review
of Commonwealth Parliamentary Workplaces.
She is also a Legacy Ambassador for the
FIFA2023 Women’s World Cup.
Prior to joining the Commission, Kate
spent three years as the Victorian
Equal Opportunity and Human Rights
Commissioner, 20 years as lead equal
opportunity partner with Herbert
Smith Freehills and many years
serving on the boards of Berry Street
Victoria, Heide Museum of Modern Art,
Carlton Football Club
and Play by the Rules.

KATE JENKINS

DAY 2:
Thursday 18th August 2022
7:30am

Registration OPEN

8:15am

Registration CLOSE
Move to OLYMPIC ROOM & take seats

8:45am
8:55am

Welcome & opening
Welcome to country

Session 2: Menstrual & pelvic health
1:15pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Louise Burke

1:35pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Jodie Dakic

1:55pm

FREE PAPERS: See page 13 for details

2:45pm

PANEL DISCUSSION:
Menstrual & pelvic health

3:05pm

POSTERS & Afternoon tea

Session 1: Leadership & inclusion
9:05am

INVITED SPEAKER: Kate Henne

9:25am

INVITED SPEAKER: Jess Skinner

9:45am

PANEL DISCUSSION:
Leadership & inclusion

10:05am

10:35am

11:30am

Session 3: Performance & coaching
3:30pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Clare Minahan

3:50pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Jacqueline Alderson

4:10pm

FREE PAPERS: See page 22 for details

4:55pm

PANEL DISCUSSION:
Performance & coaching

Morning tea

FREE PAPERS: See page 8 for details

POSTERS: Betty Cuthbert Lounge
DINNER: OLYMPIC ROOM

12:15pm

LUNCH: Betty Cuthbert Lounge

6:45pm
Sponsored by: Bared Footwear

DAY 3:
Friday 19th August 2022
8:00am
8:30am

9:00am

Registration OPEN
Registration CLOSE

KEY NOTE SPEAKER:
Kate Ackerman

Session 5: Breast health, pregnancy & return to
sport
1:50pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Deirdre McGhee

2:10pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Pip Inge

2:30pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Melanie Hayman

2:50pm

FREE PAPERS: See page 37 for details

3:35pm

PANEL DISCUSSION:
Breast health, pregnancy & return to sport

4:00pm

Afternoon tea: Betty Cuthbert Lounge

Session 4: Injury prevention & rehabilitation
10:00am

10:20am

10:40am

11:10am

12:35pm

1:00pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Kay Crossley

INVITED SPEAKER: Matt Whalan

Morning tea: Betty Cuthbert Lounge

FREE PAPERS: See page 28 for details

PANEL DISCUSSION:
Injury prevention & rehabilitation

POSTERS & LUNCH: Betty Cuthbert Lounge

Session 6: Women & girls of all abilities
4:20pm

INVITED SPEAKER: Emma Beckman

4:40pm

PANEL DISCUSSION: Women & girls of all abilities

5:00pm

AIS Female Performance & Health Initiative update

5:10pm

Conference close & prize winner presentations

KEY NOTE SPEAKER: Kate Ackerman
Kathryn (Kate) Ackerman, MD, MPH, FACSM is the Founder and Director of the
Female Athlete Program and Biennial International Female Athlete Conference at
Boston Children’s Hospital, the Associate Director of the Sports Endocrine Research
Lab at Massachusetts General Hospital, and an Associate Professor of Medicine at
Harvard Medical School. She earned her BA from Cornell University, MD from the
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, MPH from the Harvard School of Public Health,
and completed her residency in internal medicine at the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania. She completed her sports medicine fellowship at Boston Children’s
Hospital and endocrinology fellowship at Brigham and Women’s Hospital.
She chairs the US Rowing medical committee, is a member of the World Rowing
medical commission, and is a Deputy Editor of the British Journal of Sports Medicine.
Her research focuses on female athlete health and the various aspects of Relative
Energy Deficiency in Sport (RED-S). She has authored/co-authored over 100 articles
and book chapters related to sports medicine, endocrinology, rowing, bone health,
and female athletes, including position statements with the International Olympic
Committee.
Athletically, Dr. Ackerman represented the US as a lightweight rower at the World
Championships, having taken up rowing as a walk-on at Cornell. She has multiple
National Championships titles and still competes with her teammates for life as a
masters athlete. Most recently, she has become a Member of the National Leadership
Council for the Wu Tsai Human Performance Alliance, a $220mill initiative to improve
health and performance globally. Dr. Ackerman is leading the Alliance’s focus on
scientific advancements for women.

KATE ACKERMAN
MD, MPH, FACSM

Session 1: Leadership & Inclusion
INVITED SPEAKER
PROFESSOR
KATE HENNE

INVITED SPEAKER
JESS SKINNER

Director of RegNet, the
Australian National University’s
School of Regulation and Global
Governance.

NRL Pathways
Strategy Manager

Leadership & inclusion: 10:35am - 11:30am
1

40 more years to close the gender authorship gap in sport and exercise medicine/physiotherapy publishing—the time for action is now

Sallie M Cowan

2

Fuelling the female athlete: auditing her representation in studies of acute carbohydrate intake for exercise

Megan A Kuikman

3

More women and girls play male-dominated sports but they “Keep advocating to be heard”

Aurélie Pankowiak

4

Using Research Translation & Mixed Methods to Transform Sport to Create Safe, Inclusive & Body Image Environments for Women, Girls & Gender

Georgie Buckley

5

From the Office to the Field: The Six Pillars of Women in Sport

Clare MacMahon

6

Understanding social support practices and injury in female sport: A case study of Australian football

Catherine Litchfield

7

‘Finding what works for me’ - a qualitative study of factors influencing community gym participation for young adults with cerebral palsy

Georgia McKenzie

*See Theme 5 for abstract

Session 1: Oral presentations
40 MORE YEARS TO CLOSE THE GENDER AUTHORSHIP GAP IN SPORT AND EXERCISE
MEDICINE/PHYSIOTHERAPY PUBLISHING—THE TIME FOR ACTION IS NOW

FUELLING THE FEMALE ATHLETE: AUDITING HER REPRESENTATION IN STUDIES OF
ACUTE CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE FOR EXERCISE

Sallie M Cowan, Joanne L Kemp, Clare L Ardern, Jane Thornton, Ebonie Rio, Andrea M Bruder, Andrea B
Mosler, Brooke E Patterson, Melissa Haberfield, Eliza Roughead, Harvi F. Hart, Laura To, Sydney Neufeld,
Nada Mazahir, Kay M Crossley

Megan A Kuikman, Ella S Smith, Alannah KA McKay, Kathryn E Ackerman, Rachel Harris, Kirsty J
Elliott-Sale, Trent Stellingwerff, Louise M Burke

Background: Gender inequality in science is undeniable, however in sports and exercise medicine and
physiotherapy research it is unknown.
Aim: In four sports and exercise medicine/physiotherapy journals we determined (i) the proportion of:
women authors overall, women in first (lead) and last (senior) author positions, and female participants;
and (ii) the association between women in first and/or last author positions and the proportion of female
participants. We compared publications in the four journals over two-year periods in 2008/2009 and
2018/2019.

Background: There are biological reasons to postulate that sex-based differences should exist for
guidelines regarding the consumption of carbohydrate in the acute periods surrounding exercise. As
such, it is important to investigate the population from which these guidelines were derived, to ensure
that outcomes from male populations are not being erroneously generalized to female populations.
Aim: To assess the representation of female athletes within the literature that has led to current
guidelines for carbohydrate intake in the acute periods surrounding exercise.
Design: Standardized audit

Design: Original research

Participants: N/A

Methods: We evaluated four leading sport and exercise medicine/physiotherapy journals (British Journal of
Sports Medicine, Journal of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy, Physical Therapy in Sport, and
International Journal of Sports Physical Therapy).

Methods: A review of the literature was conducted to identify studies assessing carbohydrate intake in
the acute periods surrounding exercise.

We reviewed all original research articles and editorials/opinion pieces published in 2008, 2009, 2018 and
2019. For each, we assessed the gender of all authors (through gender pronouns, Google Scholar,
ResearchGate, institutional profiles, personal websites, photographs, https://gender-api.com/ tool or social
media), and the sex of participants (terms used to capture sex information of participants were “female” or
“male” or “women” or “men” or “girls” or “boys”).
Results: We included 952 original studies and 219 editorials/opinion pieces. There were 5146 authors of
original studies and 706 authors of editorials/opinion pieces. Compared to 2008/2009, the proportion of
women as first authors was 3.6% higher and as last authors was 4.8% higher in 2018/2019. On average, the
proportion of female participants in original studies remained largely unchanged over the 10-year period:
female participants were under-represented, only 10% of all participants were female in studies we
reviewed. Original studies with women in first and last author positions had 8.5% more female participants
Conclusion: Women are strikingly under-represented in first and last author positions and as participants in
leading sports and exercise medicine/physiotherapy journals. We propose bold actions to rectify this
imbalance and close the gender gap in sport and exercise medicine/physiotherapy publishing.

Primary outcome measures: Number of female relative to male participants among identified studies,
number of studies with a female specific design, and quality of methodological control of ovarian
hormones as per best practice guidelines.
Results: There was a total of 11,202 participants across the 937 studies with only ~11% being women.
Most studies involved male only cohorts (~79%), with a mere 38 studies (~4%) involving female only
cohorts and 14 studies (~2%) including a methodological design for comparison of sex-based
responses. The frequent use of incorrect terminology surrounding menstrual status and the failure of
most studies (~69%) to provide sufficient information on the menstrual status of participants suggests
incomplete understanding for female-specific consideration. Of the 197 studies that included women,
only 13 (~7%) employed acceptable methodological control of ovarian hormones and no study met all
best-practice recommendations.
Conclusion: The literature that underpins the current guidelines for carbohydrate intake in the acute
periods around exercise is lacking in high-quality research specific to the female athlete. New research
that considers ovarian hormones and sex-based differences is needed to ensure that the
recommendations for acute carbohydrate fuelling provided to female athletes is evidence-based.

Session 1: Oral presentations
MORE WOMEN AND GIRLS PLAY MALE-DOMINATED SPORTS BUT THEY “KEEP
ADVOCATING TO BE HEARD”

USING RESEARCH TRANSLATION AND MIXED METHODS TO TRANSFORM SPORT TO
CREATE SAFE, INCLUSIVE AND BODY IMAGE ENVIRONMENTS FOR WOMEN, GIRLS AND
GENDER

Dr Aurélie Pankowiak, Prof Rochelle Eime , Dr Meghan Casey, Dr Jack Harvey, Ms Melanie Charity , Prof
Hans Westerbeek

Dr Georgie Buckley, Dr Zali Yager

Background: Recent government and sports strategies have facilitated increasing opportunities for
women/girls to play male-dominated sports. However, little is known about the impact of these
initiatives on participation trends and on the experience of women/girls in these sports.

Background: Physical activity and sport can improve body image, and yet eating disorders and body image
concerns are much higher in women and girls that participate in sport than in other populations. We know body
image is specifically linked to participation in sporting spaces for women and girls, yet we haven’t managed to
prioritise the need to transform sporting cultures to support body confidence.

Aims: This study identified whether the increasing rates of participation in traditional male-dominated
sports were due to new women/girls joining sport or transitioning from other sports, and explored the
experiences of women/girls playing male-dominated sports.
Design: The research included a mixed-methods research design, with a quantitative descriptive study and
a qualitative exploratory study.
Participants and methods: The quantitative study tracked participation history over three years (2016-2018)
of individuals aged under 30 playing in five sports (three male-dominated, one female-dominated and
one gender-neutral) in Victoria Australia, using registration identification numbers within each sport and
demographic matching across sports. The qualitative study included semi-structured interviews with 15
women/girls (15-45 years) who played male-dominated sports. The socio-ecological model guided the
interview questions and thematic analysis, incorporating a multi-level understanding of factors
influencing the experiences of women and girls.
Results: From 2016-2018, the number of female participants in male-dominated sports increased
considerably (+16,768 participants). In 2016, women/girls playing male-dominated sports were more likely
to be new to the set of sports investigated rather than transitioning between them. Throughout 2016-2018,
retention of women/girls (39%-49%) in male-dominated sports was much lower than for men/boys
(44%-67%). The experiences of women/girls in male-dominated sports were influenced by club
leadership, which valued women’s/girls’ inclusion, but clubs’ resources were sometimes unevenly
committed, and men’s/boys’ participation and leadership were privileged. This inequity affected
women’s/girls’ feelings of belonging and created a desire by some to advocate for change.
Conclusion: Positive changes in women’s/girls’ participation in sport was facilitated by gender-equity
initiatives. Negative experiences in thecommunity sport clubs demonstrate that gender equity strategies
must continue to further support long-lasting meaningful change
in participation and retention of women/girls in sport. Specific consideration could be given to involving
men as change facilitators, and to empower women/girls as leaders of change.

Aims: The aim was to understand how disordered eating and body image concerns present in current and
former athletes and to assess the prevalence of women and girls across a broad range of sports
internationally. A key outcome was to not just create awareness of the issue, but to transform and translate the
findings in a meaningful way to ensure impact in sporting organisations and positive cultural change for
women and girls.
Methods/Design: A mixed methods approach involving (a) qualitative cultural exploration of body image and
disordered eating, was combined with (b) quantitative development, validation and assessment of a
disordered eating and body image scale. Social research translation frameworks were applied to transform the
findings to be easily interpreted and to empower change in sporting environments.
Results: N=519 females participated in the development, validation and assessment of The Athletic Disordered
Eating (ADE) Scale. We assessed that 66.9% of current female athletes, and 64.7% of former female athletes
have disordered eating and body image concern which informed the development of the Body Confident Sport
Guidelines. These guidelines aim to address these alarmingly high rates and give tangible and practical advice
on how sporting organisation and cultures can change to ensure that athletes feel safe, supported and
included in their bodies - to prevent disordered eating and body image concern.
Conclusion: Our findings and research translation efforts show how we can best understand, assess and
transform sporting cultures to be more inclusive for women and girls.

Session 1: Oral presentations
FROM THE OFFICE TO THE FIELD: THE SIX PILLARS OF WOMEN IN SPORT

UNDERSTANDING SOCIAL SUPPORT PRACTICES AND INJURY IN FEMALE SPORT: A CASE
STUDY OF AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL

Clare MacMahon, Anthea Clarke, Alana Leabeater, Alex Roberts

Catherine Litchfield

Background: In the past 25 years, there has been an exponential growth in women’s sport, particularly
women’s elite sport. However, “women in sport” is often narrowly represented by female
athletes/participants, though there are numerous other positions in sport which are also threatened by a
sex data gap.

Background: Australian football is a popular sporting preference for young females across the nation. While
growing participatory rates suggest that Australian football is an engaging social and physical pursuit, there is
also a salient risk of serious injury which can contribute to young females dropping out of sport. To assist
female athletes’ return to sport following serious injury, social support is vital. However, little is known about
female athletes’ social support experiences when injured, especially in contemporary, traditionally maledominated sports settings such as Australian football.

Aim: To conceptualise women in sport across the wider sporting context, emphasising the diversity of
available roles, and promote a ‘whole of system’ approach to addressing this sex data gap.
Design: We propose a six-pillar framework of sport (including participants, coaches, officials, performance
staff, operations, and business staff) to highlight the various roles women may contribute to within modern
sports organisations.

Aim: To provide a better understanding of the social support environment surrounding injury within female
Australian football
Design: Qualitative Case Study

Methods: Using available data, we describe the current state of play for women in sport across each of
these six roles (using data more frequently available in middle to high income countries and with ablebodied women). We discuss the challenges of having unequal gender composition across these roles and
use case studies to highlight the potential applications when we apply a whole-system approach to the
promotion of women in sport as more than just participants.

Participants: Club administrators, medical staff, coaches and female athletes (N=10, Avg age= 31.1) from a
single Adelaide football club. purposeful sampling was used to approach the club via email and a committee
member assisted with the circulation of recruitment information to potential participants.

Conclusion: While the growth of “women’s sport” is encouraging, a greater focus should be placed on
women in sport across all domains. Each of these six pillars of sport is worthy of investment, focus, and
development to improve the largely unequal gender composition that is apparent. By taking a ‘whole of
system approach’ we can improve the sporting environment for women from a more holistic perspective
and maximise the utility of any programs or interventions aimed at increasing the participation or retention
of women.

Primary outcome measures: Creating best practice models for inclusive behaviour and attitudes regarding
support networks for women with injuries

Methods: Interviews and Document Analysis

Results: Three themes were generated:
Misaligned support: dominant support practices did not necessarily align with the needs and preferences of
players
Seasonal support: Within the club familial bonds were promoted, but only during the playing season
Uninformed support: club culture and lack of education could influence players' response to injury
Conclusion: Australian football clubs need to tailor their support provision to female athletes, ensure the club is
available to provide support at all times and limit injury risk-taking behaviour displayed by female athletes. This
could be done by providing easily accessible emotional support, a port of call support officer for players to
reach out to at any time, and greater injury-based education to players.

Session 1:
Oral presentations

Session 1:
Posters

‘FINDING WHAT WORKS FOR ME’ - A QUALITATIVE STUDY OF FACTORS INFLUENCING
COMMUNITY GYM PARTICIPATION FOR YOUNG ADULTS WITH CEREBRAL PALSY

LEADERSHIP LESSONS FROM WOMEN’S SPORTSMANSHIP

Georgia McKenzie

Dr Sacha Fulton

Purpose: To understand the factors influencing participation in community-based gym exercise for young
adults with cerebral palsy.
Method: A qualitative study using semi-structured interviews was conducted. Interviews were completed
with 39 young adults with cerebral palsy (15-30 years, GMFCS I-IV, female n=18) following a peersupported, gym-based exercise program called FitSkills.
Results: ‘Finding what works for me’ was the overarching theme. Through their gym experiences, young
adults with cerebral palsy identified four interrelated main themes that influenced whether gym
participation ‘worked’ for them, or not: (i) psychological factors, (ii) a ‘social’ participation context, (iii)
organisational and logistical support and (iv) cost. The social context of FitSkills was perceived to
positively influence psychological health outcomes and attenuate perceived barriers to participation.
Organisational support facilitated their initial attendance, while logistical effort and cost affected ongoing
or future gym participation.
Conclusion: Social involvement plays a critical role in positive participation experiences in community
exercise settings for young adults with cerebral palsy. Clinicians supporting exercise participation for this
group should prioritise intervention strategies that promote social engagement and mental wellbeing.
Collaboration between clinicians, community leisure organisations, and funding bodies may be essential to
overcome logistical and financial barriers during the transition to adulthood.
Implications for women in sport:
The main factor influencing the attendance, involvement, and ongoing exercise preferences of young
adults with cerebral palsy was the social context of the participation experience.
Altering the social environment through peer-mentoring can facilitate participation in the gym.
Young adults with cerebral palsy consider mental wellbeing to be an important motivator and outcome
of gym-based exercise participation.
Mental wellbeing should be prioritised for health promotion for this group.
Collaboration between recreation organisations, health services, clinicians and consumers to address
logistical and financial factors can facilitate positive physical activity participation experiences in
community settings

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: Dr Sacha Fulton successfully secured a sports-based
PhD scholarship in 2005 with Swimming Australia and the Australian Institute of Sport. Her PhD was titled
‘Performance Characteristics of Paralympic Swimmers’. Concurrently, Sacha was appointed as Physiologist for
the Australian Paralympic Swimming team.
Sacha worked with the team in a professional capacity up until 2013 and accompanied them to the Beijing
Paralympic Games in 2008 and the London Paralympic Games in 2012. In 2009 after the successful
submission of her PhD, Sacha gained employment at the Western Australian Institute of Sport. She worked with
the Institute for over nine years assisting in the athletic improvement of Olympic and aspiring Olympic hopefuls.
In 2018 Sacha established her own Sports Science consulting business in Perth, Western Australia. Sacha is
passionate about sport and helping individuals unlock their potential and reach their goals. Sacha is equally
passionate about life, driven to embark on challenges and adventures and committed to her own personal and
professional growth.
Outcomes: Good sportsmanship encompasses many aspects of a woman’s character, the most fundamental
being respect. The good sportsman treats her teammates and her opponents as honest equals, because she
treats them the way she wants to be treated. She plays with integrity and respect. A win that does not come
fairly holds no satisfaction for her. She is unselfish in her desire to see all her teammates participate, thrive and
enjoy the game. She is humble in her victories, and has broad perspective on her losses.
Discussion: During the 3200m finals in Columbus, Ohio, high school runner Meghan Vogen rushed to her rival
Arden McMath's aid after she collapsed 20m from the finish line. Vogen helped her up and guided McMath to
the end of the race, allowing her to come in 14th place, with herself finishing last in 15th. Meghan told ESPN
that "any girl on the track would have done the same for me," but it really takes a great sportsman to act so
selflessly. So, what is this concept called sportsmanship? Defined by Wikipedia; “Sportsmanship is an
aspiration or ethos that a sport, or activity will be enjoyed for its own sake. This is with proper consideration
for fairness, ethics, respect, and a sense of fellowship with one's competitors.” Taking this description one step
further the definition of sportsmanship from Leaderonomics is as follows; “We cannot exhibit good
sportsmanship without first being ethical.” As this concept we call sportsmanship continues to be explored and
examined it is true to say that with sportsmanship, comes leadership. Good sportsmanship encompasses
many aspects of a woman’s character, the most fundamental being respect. The good sportsman treats her
teammates and her opponents as honest equals, because she treats them the way she wants to be treated.
She plays with integrity and respect. A win that does not come fairly holds no satisfaction for her. She is
unselfish in her desire to see all her teammates participate, thrive and enjoy the game. She is humble in her
victories, and has broad perspective on her losses.
Take home messages:The qualities that go in to making a good woman are the same ones that contribute to
being a great sportsman.

Session 2: Menstrual & pelvic health
INVITED SPEAKER

INVITED SPEAKER

DR LOUISE BURKE

JODIE DAKIC

Chair in Sports Nutrition in the
Mary MacKillop Institute of
Health Research at Australian
Catholic University

Lecturer in the School of
Primary and Allied Health Care
at Monash University
PhD Candidate

Free papers: Menstrual & pelvic health: 1:55pm - 2:45 pm
1

Premature ovarian insufficiency masquerading as hypothalamic amenorrhoea in an athlete with RED-S

Bridie Stewart

2

Menses and withdrawal from hormonal contraceptives increase gastrointestinal symptoms in female endurance athletes

Rhiannon Snipe

3

A longitudinal analysis of bone mineral density and calcium intake in elite female triathletes

Kelly Stewart

4

Oral contraceptive use and non-use in Championship and Premiership women’s rugby union

Omar Heywood

5

Incorporating Menstrual Cycle Tracking in Athlete Monitoring: A Pilot Study

Bernadette Taim

6

“That time of the month” … For the biggest event of your career?! Perception of menstrual cycle on performance of Australian athletes training for
the 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games.
The “mother load” and return to sport; a pelvic health focused case study of returning to professional netball following cesarean section

7

Alice McNamara
Alexandra Diggles

Session 2: Oral presentations
PREMATURE OVARIAN INSUFFICIENCY MASQUERADING AS HYPOTHALAMIC
AMENORRHOEA IN AN ATHLETE WITH RED-S

MENSES AND WITHDRAWAL FROM HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVES INCREASE
GASTROINTESTINAL SYMPTOMS IN FEMALE ENDURANCE ATHLETES

Dr Bridie Stewart, Dr Melissa Cameron

Rhiannon M.J. Snipe, Hannah Dower, Lilia Convit, Spencer S.H. Roberts, Amelia J. Carr, Dominique Condo,
Luana C. Main, Anne Turner

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History
Amenorrhoea occurs in 20-60% of female athletes of reproductive age, highest amongst middle and long
distance runners. It is most commonly due to functional hypothalamic amenorrhoea (FHA) resulting from
relative energy deficiency, but other causes need to be excluded. It is clinically significant due to the
potential negative impact on bone and reproductive health in addition to the impact it can have on mental
health, athletic performance and quality of life.

Background: Cross-sectional surveys of female athletes report the menstrual and contraceptive cycle
influences gastrointestinal symptoms (GIS) which can subsequently disrupt or alter training.

We present the case of a 19yo cis-gendered female elite gymnast who presented with secondary
amenorrhoea, presumed secondary to FHA. Further investigations revealed the cause for amenorrhoea
was premature ovarian insufficiency (POI). We discuss the investigation of amenorrhoea, interpretation of
results and management options3.

Design: Prospective cohort study.

Take home messages
1. Whilst FHA is a common cause of amenorrhoea amongst athletes, other aetiologies must be excluded.
2. Investigations into amenorrhoea can be difficult to interpret. Serial investigations are often useful and
necessary to obtain an accurate diagnosis.

Aim: To investigate if the occurrence and severity of GIS, stool frequency and form, and training load vary
across menstrual and contraceptive cycle phases, and between naturally menstruating females (NMF), and
hormonal contraceptive using females (HCF).

Methods: Ninety-six (n=61 NMF and n=35 HCF) healthy female endurance athletes completed daily and
exercise GIS, stool frequency and form, and training load (session-RPE) online questionnaires for one
menstrual or contraceptive cycle. Menstrual cycle phases (menses, mid-late follicular, ovulatory, early-mid
luteal and late luteal) were determined by calendar counting and urinary luteinising hormone tests. Hormonal
contraceptive use was reported daily to determine contraceptive cycle (hormones and withdrawal) phases.
Friedmans, Wilcoxon signed ranks and Mann-Whitney U tests were used for data analysis. Significance was
accepted at p<0.05 with Bonferroni corrections applied for multiple comparisons.
Results: The occurrence and severity of daily and exercise GIS in NMF were higher during menses than all
other phases (all p<0.01), except late luteal (both p>0.01). The occurrence and severity of daily GIS (p=0.021
and p=0.014), but not exercise GIS (p=0.220 and p=0.469), were higher during the withdrawal than hormone
phase in HCF. Stool frequency and form, and training load did not vary across menstrual or hormonal
contraceptive phases (all p>0.05). No difference between NMF and HCF were observed, except for higher daily
GIS occurrence during menses in NMF than withdrawal in HCF.
Conclusion: The occurrence and severity of daily GIS are elevated during menses in NMF and withdrawal in
HCF. Additionally, GIS occurrence and severity during exercise are elevated during menses in NMF. However,
the increased GIS in NMF and HCF does not coincide with a reduction in training load.

Session 2: Oral presentations
A LONGITUDINAL ANALYSIS OF BONE MINERAL DENSITY AND CALCIUM INTAKE IN
ELITE FEMALE TRIATHLETES

ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE USE AND NON-USE IN CHAMPIONSHIP AND PREMIERSHIP
WOMEN’S RUGBY UNION

Stewart, K.L., Gallegos, D., Cox, G.

Omar Heyward, Kirsty J Elliott-Sale, Gregory Roe, Stacey Emmonds, Katy Hornby, Keith A Stokes & Ben
Jones

Background : Moderate daily exercise is beneficial for bone health. Excessive exercise, however, may lead
to compromised bone health via detrimental effects on the body, such as altered hormonal status &
decreased energy and nutrient availability. Poor bone health may increase the risk of bone stress injury
(BSI) in the short-term and osteoporosis in the long-term.

Background: With the growth in participation and investment in women’s rugby, it is important to consider
female-specific factors on performance such as the menstrual and contraceptive cycles.

Aim: The aim of the study was to determine bone mineral density (BMD) change and incidence of BSIs over
12 months of training and racing in elite triathletes.
Design: The study was observational and longitudinal.
Participants: Twelve international/national standard female triathletes. Participants were recruited through
two high-performance triathlon groups based in Brisbane and Wollongong.
Methods: BMD at the lumbar spine, femoral neck and radius was measured using dual-energy x-ray
absorptiometry (DXA). Average daily calcium was measured using a validated calcium food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ). Injury history and training load were measured via questionnaire. Each measure was
taken at three time points over the 12 months of the study.
Primary outcome measures: BMD in g/cm2 , Daily calcium mg/day, Incidence of BSIs, Training load
hours/week
Results: The athletes averaged 27.6 h/w (range = 16-42) training with an average calcium intake of 1556
mg/d (range = 125-3181). Five out of 11 athletes were oligomenorrheic or amenorrheic (one participant did
not report on her menstrual status). Four out of five athletes with menstrual disturbances suffered one or
more BSI, whilst only one eumenorrheic athlete reported a BSI. Ninety-two percent of the athletes had at
least one regional site with an osteopaenic BMD.
Conclusion: Elite athletes are at risk of poor bone health because of high training volumes and subsequent
altered hormonal status. BMD should be assessed at least annually in high-performance triathletes
particularly in oligo- or amenorrheic females. Athletes in sports where leanness is expected also need close
attention.

Aim: To investigate the prevalence of oral and non-hormonal contraceptive use in domestic rugby, to compare
symptomology by contraceptive use, and to determine symptom management strategies. Additionally, to
characterise perceived influence of oral or non-hormonal contraceptive use on wellness and performance.
Design: Cross-sectional.
Participants: 238 Championship and Premiership women’s rugby players in England.
Methods: An online survey, comprised of questions relating to player characteristics, oral or non-hormonal
contraceptive characteristics, perceived symptomology, symptom management strategies, and performance
and wellness characteristics was completed.
Primary outcome measures: Prevalence of oral and non-hormonal contraceptive use, perceived
symptomology, symptom management strategies, perceived performance and wellness effects.
Results: The prevalence of non-hormonal contraceptive users in this cohort was 64%. Non-hormonal
contraceptive users reported greater perceived negative symptomology (i.e., back pain [66% vs. 51%], nausea
[38% vs. 20%], sore breasts [63% vs. 46%]) and performance and wellness effects (i.e., fatigue [66% vs. 49%],
stress [61% vs. 46%], mood [70% vs. 56%], concentration [49% vs. 33%], power [47% vs. 31%], match-play [51%
vs. 34%]) compared to oral contraceptive users. Lower playing standard and younger players had a greater
frequency of perceived negative performance and wellness effects. The most common symptom
management strategies were medication (33%), nutrition interventions (20%), and training modulation (20%).
12% of players had previously spoken with staff about their contraceptive use or non-usage. The most
common barriers to speaking with staff were ‘male staff’ (29%) and ‘club culture’ (24%).
Conclusion: The importance of assisting non-hormonal contraceptive users in managing symptoms is
apparent, particularly those who are younger or playing at a lower standard. Emphasis on overcoming barriers
to staff-player dialogue regarding menstrual/contraceptive cycle is required.
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INCORPORATING MENSTRUAL CYCLE TRACKING IN ATHLETE MONITORING: A PILOT
STUDY

“THAT TIME OF THE MONTH” … FOR THE BIGGEST EVENT OF YOUR CAREER?!
PERCEPTION OF MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON PERFORMANCE OF AUSTRALIAN ATHLETES
TRAINING FOR THE 2020 OLYMPIC AND PARALYMPIC GAMES.

Bernadette Cherianne Taim, Ciarán Ó Catháin, Niamh Ní Chéilleachair

Alice McNamara, Rachel Harris, Clare Minahan

Background: Hormonal fluctuations across the menstrual cycle (MC) may implicate athletes’ training
response and recovery1. However, the influence of the MC and hormonal contraceptives (HC) on daily
athlete monitoring measures has yet to be established.

Background: Menstrual symptoms in the general and athletic population are common. It is not yet clear if
exercise performance in elite-female athletes is affected by menstrual cycle phase, except it maybe trivially
reduced during the early follicular phase.

Aim: To assess the menstrual characteristics and examine the effects of MC and oral contraceptive pill
(OCP) phases on wellbeing and training load in Gaelic football players.

Objective: This study explored the perceived effect of the menstrual cycle (MC) on the performance of
Australian female athletes, preparing for the Tokyo Olympic and/or Paralympic Games.

Design: Observational longitudinal

Participants / Methods: 195 female athletes, nominated by 24 National Sporting Organisations as preparing
for the Tokyo Olympic and/or Paralympic Games, completed an online questionnaire (‘MCq-perceptions’). The
MCq-perceptions investigated menstrual symptoms, hormonal-contraceptive (HC) use and a preferred
competition window within the MC.

Participants: Highly trained female Gaelic football players (24.5 ± 3.6 years)
Methods: Thirteen players from a Division I Gaelic football team reported daily wellbeing and training load
across three consecutive cycles. To establish menstrual characteristics, players tracked the occurrence of
bleeding and menstrual symptoms throughout their cycles. Ovulation was determined using urinary
ovulation tests, and where feasible, verified by a single luteal phase serum progesterone measurement.
OCP users indicated pill-taking and pill-free days. Upon study completion, multilevel modelling will be used
to examine the effects of MC phases (early follicular, ovulatory, mid-luteal) and OCP phases (active, nonactive pill) on wellbeing and training load.
Primary outcome measures: Self-reported daily wellbeing (sleep, energy, stress, mood, soreness), training
load (session-RPE method)
Results: Non-HC users represented 38.5% (n=5) of participants while 61.5% (n=8) were currently using HC,
including intrauterine device (n=1), and combined monophasic OCP (n=7). Eumenorrhea was established in
two players while the remaining players were potentially oligomenorrheic (n=1, mean cycle length=38.5
days) or luteal phase deficient (n=2, progesterone concentration <1.0 – 7.5 nmol/L). All players, except one
non-HC user, reported negative symptoms that had a moderate interference on training and performance.
Conclusion: The large inter-individual variation in MC characteristics reiterates that female athletes should
not be collapsed into a single category. The high prevalence of HC users warrants greater consideration for
this population. Analysis is ongoing for the effects of MC and OCP phases on athlete monitoring measures.

Results: Two thirds (65.6%) athletes reported that their MC affected their performance; in training (65.6%)
compared with competition (58.0%). Aesthetic-sport athletes were most likely to perceive their performance to
be affected by their MC (RR=1.40) compared to endurance (RR=0.88), and strength-sport (RR=1.04) athletes.
Athletes experiencing three or more symptoms were twice as likely to identify as affected. Athletes who
reported pain (RR=1.89) or the use of analgesia (RR=1.45) were more likely to identify as affected by their MC.
A preferred competition window was identified by athletes as “just after your period” (41.5%). For athletes not
using HC this window was identified by 53.7%.
Conclusions: In Australia, elite-female athletes perceive their MC to affect their performance, and many have a
preferred performance window. Individual performance-focussed strategies and screening for menstruallinked pain should be undertaken, as well as accurate diagnoses and treatment.
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THE “MOTHER LOAD” AND RETURN TO SPORT; A PELVIC HEALTH FOCUSED CASE
STUDY OF RETURNING TO PROFESSIONAL NETBALL FOLLOWING CESAREAN SECTION
Alexandra Diggles

Background: Increasing numbers of elite female athletes are competing in professional sport,and many
wish to become pregnant and return to competitive sport after childbirth.Childbirth is a significant risk
factor for pelvic floor dysfunction (PFD) and may influence athletic performance [1]. Athletes have a higher
risk of PFD than non-athletes [2]. However, high-quality evidence and intervention protocols for elite athletes
is lacking [3] and there are no exercise guidelines specifically for these women to prepare or effectively
guide their post-natal return to sport (RTS).
Assessment findings: A 27-year-old professional netballer presented at 4 weeks following cesarean
section(CS) for post-natal physiotherapy assessment to consider the pelvic health implications and
recommendations for RTS. Holistic biopsychosocial assessment included fear and readiness to RTS,
dynamic pelvic floor muscle (PFM) function, levator hiatal dimensions, bladder neck descent,early global
neuromuscular screening and factors specific to pregnancy,birth and breastfeeding. Alterations in PFM
neuromuscular function were identified that may influence physical performance.
Intervention: The rehabilitation framework was informed by time-based wound healing and functionally
staged education and sport specific pelvic floor muscle training.The player attended 2 face-to-face
physiotherapy sessions and 1 court side training session over 10 weeks.Primary and secondary outcomes
were collected at 4 weeks, 8 weeks and 6 months post-partum.
Outcomes: i) readiness to return to sport scale ii) International continence society grading of PFM function
[5]. The primary outcome was successful return to full match play at 16 weeks post-partum. Reassessment
identified improved PFM function. There was no injury reported during the season or adverse events at 6
months follow-up.Secondary aims of maintaining breastfeeding were also achieved.
Discussion: PFD is common post-partum and may be associated with post-partum lower limb
musculoskeletal pain [4] and symptoms of incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse [5]. A range of factors
should be considered, PFD, delivery, wound healing, sleep, breastfeeding, and breast
changes.Multidisciplinary planning should begin at a minimum during early pregnancy and include a pelvic
health physiotherapist.
Take home messages: Sports based rehabilitation frameworks and criteria can be applied in pelvic health
to evaluate a holistic post-partum RTS management plan.Dynamic and sports specific pelvic floor muscle
training can be integrated into a successful RTS rehabilitation program.
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MENSTRUAL CYCLE STATUS AND IRON DEFICIENCY
DIAGNOSIS IN HEALTHY FEMALES.

IDENTIFYING BARRIERS TO EFFECTIVE CONVERSATIONS ABOUT
THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE BETWEEN: AN ATHLETE PERSPECTIVE.

THE EFFECT OF MENSTRUAL CYCLE PHASE
PERFORMANCE AND WELLBEING IN AFLW PLAYERS

Claire Badenhorst, Kathryn Beck, Pamela von Hurst,
Stacy Sims and Sarah Beable

Georgia Brown, Llion Roberts, Brianna Larsen, Catherine Paice, Siri Szlezak, Clare
Minahan

Mikaeli Carmichael, Rebecca Thomson, Lisa Moran, Joel
Dunstan, Max Nelson, Michael Mathai, Thomas Wycherley

Background: Compared to females with normal menstrual bleeding,
females that present with heavy menstrual bleeding have 5-6 times
higher iron losses during menstruation, which drastically increases
their risk and diagnosis of iron deficiency1. Changes in reproductive
hormone concentrations within cycles presenting as subclinical
ovulatory disturbances are recognized as a non-structural cause of
heavy menstrual bleeding in healthy females2,3. To date, no research
has investigated the prevalence of subclinical ovulatory disturbances in
healthy females’ menstrual cycles and the association with heavy
menstrual bleeding and iron deficiency diagnosis.

Background: Fluctuations of female sex-steroid hormones creates the
Menstrual Cycle (MC), which is often accompanied by perceived negative
physical and emotional symptoms. Information about the MC is crucial to make
informed decisions,surrounding health, well being and performance for athletes.
Research has suggested there may be barriers to effective conversations taking
place in elite sport regarding the MC.

Background: The effect of the menstrual cycle on athletes’
performance and wellbeing has been questioned and not
extensively studied in an elite Australian Football athlete cohort.

Aim: Investigate the quality and quantity of conversations regarding the MC
between elite Australian female athletes, coaches and performance staff.
Identify the key barriers,enablers and contextual factors (i.e., knowledge,
opportunity, responsibility, environment) to effective conversations between
athletes and staff.

Design: Retrospective, longitudinal cohort study.

Design: Cross-sectional Study.

Methods: Participants collected menstrual cycle diaries daily
and collected spot urine samples every second day. The diaries
and urinary pregnanediol glucuronide levels assays were used
to identify the onset of the follicular and luteal phases.
Data collected during training sessions for routine athlete
monitoring purposes, from the follicular and luteal phases, were
analysed using a linear mixed models to identify within
participant differences.

Aim: To examine the changes in menstrual cycle status, and its impact
on menstrual bleeding characteristics and iron status in healthy
premenopausal females
Design: 6-month observational study
Participants: 165 premenopausal females
Methods: Upon enrolment, participants will complete a baseline testing
session where demographics and medical history will be collected
along with body composition and resting serum sample. The
commencement of the subsequent menstrual cycle will see
participants start tracking their cycle length and bleeding
characteristics for two consecutive cycles to establish individual cycle
lengths for the 3-month data collection period. In three consecutive
cycles, participants will complete a 3-day food record, perceived stress
scales, and profile of mood states (POMS), and provide a resting
serum sample in three distinct phases of the cycle (Table 1). The data
collection periods will be randomized between participants.
Primary outcome measures: The prevalence and incidence of
subclinical ovulatory disturbances (Luteal phase defects and
Anovulation) in healthy premenopausal females in New Zealand and
identify associations with:
· Heavy menstrual bleeding frequency
· Stage 1 iron deficiency (serum ferritin <30 µg/L) diagnosis
Conclusion: Menstruation is a risk factor for iron loss in females, but
we are yet to consider how adaptive changes in the naturally occurring
menstrual cycle in response to external and psychological stress may
alter menstrual bleeding and contribute to iron loss and risk of iron
deficiency.

Participants: 47 elite-team sport athletes completed this questionnaire. 45%
competed in the Women’s National Rugby League and 55% from the Women’s
Australian Football League.
Methods: Online questionnaire via REDCap (v9.1.0) was distributed to
participants competing at the highest level of Australian competitions.
Questions aimed to collect and analyse responses through a mixedmethodology approach,including demographics, quality of conversations,
responsibility, environment and opportunity. Primary outcome measures
Multiple Choice Questions, Likert scales, Open-ended responses.
Results: 53% of athletes had not had a conversation with the coaching staff
regarding their MC, regardless of the numerous opportunities to interact with
them. Health related topics such as gut health and period pain were not raised
frequently,unlike muscle soreness, injury, recovery and strategy.Athletes
reported to believe the menstrual cycle wasn’t relevant to themselves as
athletes or to most of the staff, further indicating a lack of knowledge on the
menstrual cycle and its influence on physiology.
Conclusion: Identified through exploring elite team sport athletes’ perceptions
and experiences, there are plentiful opportunities for conversations to take place
in the elite sport environment, therefore opportunity is not a barrier to effective
conversations. It was determined that environment, responsibility and
knowledge around the menstrual cycle, act as barriers to effective
conversations.

Aim: Examine performance and subjective wellbeing in the
follicular and luteal phases.

Participants: Five AFLW athletes (age range 18–35 years), who
did not use hormonal contraception and recorded a menstrual
cycle length between 21 and 35 (average 28 ± 3 SD) days.

Primary outcome measures: Countermovement jump and
adductor squeeze tests, purpose made wellness question and
rating of perceived exertion.
Results: Perceived sleep quality (p = 0.005) decreased and
perceived fatigue (p = 0.042) increased during the luteal phase.
Countermovement jump peak power, peak relative power and
flight to contraction time ratio, adductor squeeze pressure, and
perceived exertion, stress and soreness (p > 0.17) were
unaffected by menstrual cycle phase.
Conclusion: Further research pertaining to athletes’ sleep and
perceptions of fatigue throughout the menstrual cycle, and how
to best implement menstrual cycle monitoring is needed.
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PRACTICAL AND CREATIVE INTERVENTIONS FOR
MENSTRUAL CYCLE EDUCATION IN THE SUB-ELITE
PATHWAY PROGRAMS IN AFLW

THE FEMALE ATHLETE RESEARCH CAMP: A MODEL FOR
FEMALE FOCUSED RESEARCH IN HIGH PERFORMANCE
ATHLETES

‘CYCLE-RELATED SYMPTOMS AND THEIR PERCEIVED EFFECTS ON
EXERCISE PERFORMANCE AND RECOVERY TIME POST TRAINING’.

Hannah Dower

Alannah K.A. McKay, Rachel McCormick, Rachel Harris, Clare
Minahan, Simon Buxton, Megan Kuikman, Ella Smith, Kate
Ackerman, Louise Burke

Kelly Lee McNulty, Paul Ansdell, Stuart Goodall, Kevin Thomas, Kirsty Jayne
Elliott-Sale, Glyn Howatson, and Kirsty Marie Hicks

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: There is
limited understanding of how the menstrual cycle effects AFLW
athletes, let alone the sub-elite sector (NAB League and VFLW.
Furthermore, athlete knowledge and implementation of menstrual
cycle tracking in the elite sector is poor. This is likely to be poorer at
the sub-elite level due to a further decrease in time, resources and
emphasis on athlete menstrual health. This initiative will propose
some practical ways to educate and understand effects of the
menstrual cycle in sub elite female athletes to improve health and
performance when resources are limited.

Background: Females have historically been excluded from sports
medicine and sports science research due to their physiological
intricacy and the complexity of study design this necessitates. These
difficulties can be exacerbated in elite female athletes.

Background: Between 36 to 93% of active women report that their menstrual
cycle or hormonal contraceptive use influences their ability to perform or train.
One plausible reason is the impact of cycle related symptoms, however there
are few data investigating how symptoms develop across the cycle in active
women.

Intervention:
Goals:
· Improve knowledge of the menstrual cycle in sub-elite athletes
· How can we inform athletes of this in a digestible way?
Intervention and ideas:
· Google forms for wellness surveys
· Pre-recorded seminars and “quick bites” for information on the
menstrual cycle
· Regular and structured follow up “key take away” information
gathering as opposed to once off presentations
· Using software such as Mentimeter to allow for a “You can’t ask
that” seminar to increase confidence in speaking about the
menstrual cycle.
· Mandatory inclusion of all staff, regardless of position on team to
allow for information to have universal importance.
Discussion: Minimal interventions have been implemented at this
level and to date, minimal outcomes have been able to be assessed
to the lack of novel ideas on delivering this information to these
athletes. This initiative will help coaches to stimulate ideas to
address the gap in these pathway programs.
Take home messages: Thinking outside the box when it comes to
education on the menstrual cycle for sub elite athletes needs to be
addressed and not ignored due to the potential ramifications of this
level of athletes not understanding the effects of their menstrual
cycle and what to do about it.

Aim: To implement a research-embedded training camp with female
athletes and answer a range of research questions in a resourcefriendly manner that suits the needs of the academics, sports
scientists, sporting organisations and athletes.
Design: Observational
Participants: 30 indigenous female rugby league athletes were
nominated by their sporting organisation
Methods: Athletes are to complete a comprehensive questionnaire
about their menstrual cycle, contraceptive use and menstrual
disorders. Athletes are then to track their menstrual cycle for 8
weeks, which includes the use of dual hormone (estrogen and
luteinizing hormone) ovulation tests. In late August, athletes will
arrive at the Australian Institute of Sport for a 5 week training camp.
During phases 1, 2 and 4 of the menstrual cycle (Elliott-Sale et al.,
2021), predicted by prior monitoring, each athlete will perform a
battery of tests under conditions of standardized nutritional support.
Three appropriate time points will also be selected for the
contraceptive users (i.e., 1 withdrawal bleed and 2 pill taking days for
oral contraceptive users).
Primary outcome measures: Measures related to nine key themes
will be collected during the camp: 1) athletic performance, 2) body
composition and energy availability 3) iron metabolism, 4) sleep
quality, 5) cognitive fatigue, 6) joint stiffness, 7) proprioception, 8)
mastalgia and exercise-induced breast pain and 9) pelvic floor health.
Results and Conclusion: This investigation will serve as an example
on how to conduct multi-disciplinary research in female athletes, with
consideration towards accounting for female-specific issues,
ensuring athletes have an enjoyable and beneficial training
experience while maximising the amount of high-quality information
collected.

Aim: To examine the type, frequency, and severity of cycle-related symptoms
experienced by naturally menstruating women and combined monophasic oral
contraceptive pill (mOCP) users and their perceived effects on exercise
performance and recovery time post training.
Participants: Forty-two recreationally active women; 21 naturally menstruating
(mean ± standard deviation [SD]: age, 29 ± 5 years) and 21 mOCP users (mean ±
SD: age, 28 ± 4 years) participated in the study.
Methods/Primary outcome measures: Data were collected using two
approaches: 1) an online 54-part retrospective survey; and 2) a daily
questionnaire. Total number of symptoms’, ‘symptom index [Si] score’, ‘average
symptom severity’, and overall ‘Si x severity score’ were calculated from the
retrospective dataset. Daily symptom data (i.e., symptom ‘frequency’ and
‘frequency x severity’) were also calculated.
Results: The retrospective survey showed that symptoms were commonly
reported by recreationally active women, but there were no differences between
naturally menstruating and mOCP users (P > 0.113). The daily symptom
questionnaire showed both groups experienced a greater frequency and
severity of symptoms whilst bleeding (both: P ≤ 0.001), which was associated
with perceived reductions in exercise performance (odds ratio [OR] = 1.04 1.07) and a longer recovery time post-training (OR = 1.03 - 1.04).
Conclusion: Cycle-related symptoms were commonly reported by recreationally
active women, with no difference in symptomology between naturally
menstruating women and mOCP users. Symptom frequency and severity was
greater whilst bleeding, which was associated with a perceived reduction in
exercise performance and a longer recovery time post-training.
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PHYSICAL, MENTAL AND EMOTIONAL TOLL OF ENDOMETRIOSIS DIAGNOSIS DURING SWIMMING
CAREER

BARRIERS TOEFFECTIVE CONVERSATIONS ABOUT THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
AMONG ATHLETESAND STAFF IN AUSTRALIAN TEAM-SPORTS.

Monique Murphy

Catherine Paice, Llion Roberts, Brianna Larsen, Georgia Brown, Suzanna Russell, Siri
Szlezak, Rachel Harris, Clare Minahan

BClient/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: Monique Murphy PLY won a Paralympic Silver medal just 900 days after a fall
cause by a suspected spiked drink resulted in a below knee amputation. It is this trauma that is also suspected to have exasperated
symptoms that eventually lead to a diagnosis of endometriosis and adenomyosis. Monique saw a total of 14 doctors, many sports
doctors before she was correctly diagnosed. This spanned over a 5 year period where Monique saw how the current high performance
environment contributed to the delay in diagnosis. This accumulated with a decline in performance, heightened physical symptoms, and
a internalise mental attack on the athletes sense of self-worth.
Assessment findings: Through this journey it became clear that the high-performance environment is not adequality set up to help
female athletes and their health. Yearly mandated medical screening included one question regarding menstrual health, and when in
competition symptoms where being disregarded by coaches and medical staff. The ‘performance first’ notion that was being followed
by all sporting staff resulted in Monique’s delay in receiving correct medical care. Staff would work to get the athlete behind the blocks to
race, and then after no follow up was carried out. The delay in diagnosis effected performance and therefore a drop in funding. The
predominately male lead team culture lacked empathy and understanding for the female health condition leading to feeling ostracised
by the team. When first diagnosed Monique suggested that there be more education regarding female health to coaches and staff and
was told ‘We don’t want this to be the next excuse.’
Comments such as this perpetuate a culture where pain and menstrual related symptoms are not considered valid or worthy of the
medical attention this warrant. Other comments regarding period pain include: ‘It’s just in your head’, ‘Are you sure its pain, or are you just
sore today?’
There are now 4 confirmed cases of endometriosis and or adenomyosis on the Para swim team with other athletes awaiting diagnosis.
However there is still no education for coaches and athletes struggle to receive adequate support. Monique experienced a drop in her
sense of self-worth during her diagnosis as many of her symptoms were repetitively dismissed by doctors. Fatigue was dismissed due
to her training load, pain dismissed for muscle soreness, inability to train well or compete as expected considered a fault on Monique as
an athlete. Monique even had a doctor laugh at her when she questions symptoms in relation to her period. The endometriosis
diagnosis in 2019 provide validation but not outside the doctor’s office. The initial surgery was over $5,000.00
with no support from sport. With the benchmark competition taking place 2 months after surgery, Monique finished 4th, and lost a
considerable amount of funding as well.
Intervention: Unfortunately attempts to offer education to coaches and staff was met with hostility and comments such as ‘we don’t
want this to become the next excuse’. Access to raising this issue was made when Monique Murphy became a ambassador for Qendo
and her experience and suggestions incorporated into the AIS Female Performance Health Intuitive teaching tools. Monique has been
able to assist other athletes to connect with doctors regarding their own menstrual health and more endometriosis diagnosis have been
made. Conversations including education and sharing of stories must be pushed in our sporting environments so that the culture around
mensural health can be changed. Pain needs to be validated so that female athletes suffering can receive the medical help they deserve,
the support from their coaches and team staff. If this is achieved we may see an increase in female athletes career.
Outcomes:Monique is passionate about continuing to amplify the experience of endometriosis so that the next athlete to be diagnosis
has a more positive and supported experience.
Take home messages: It is imperative to longevity and experience of female athletes that coaches and staff of every sports team
receive the training and education relating to menstrual health. Menstrual health culture must be changed and validated within sport to
ensure the health of our athletes both physically and mentally.
Athletes too need the correct information and to feel safe to come forward in these sporting environments so that their experience and
health is paramount. Period pain is not normal, and not something to be trained through in the purist of high performance.

Background: Physiology and symptoms relating to menstrual cycles(MCs) might affect
athletic performance(. However, knowledge about the effects of MCs on athletic
performance among athletes and coaches is limited. This may be due to barriers to
knowledge transfer from effective conversations e.g.,opportunity, culture, and
responsibility.
Aim: To determine the prevalence of conversations about MCs between athletes and
coaches/performance support staff, and explore opportunity, culture and responsibility as
barriers tot he prevalence and effectiveness of these conversations.
Design: Cross-sectional.
Participants: 71 female athletes and 40 coaches/performance support staff participating in
the highest level of Australian domestic competition.
Methods: An online questionnaire was completed by participants between January and
June 2020.Questions probed the opportunity for conversation between athletes and
coaches/performance support staff, environmental features (i.e., culture) that encouraged
conversation, and the perceived responsibility of the organisation and individuals to initiate
conversations about the MC.Primary outcome measures Responses to multiple-choice and
yes-no questions, Likert scales,and open-ended questions.
Results: No body indicated opportunity or culture as barriers to conversations about the
MC, but privacy and sex differences emerged as cultural barriers. Many (85%) coaches and
staff responded as feeling ‘mostly’ or ‘completely’ comfortable asking athletes about their
MC. However, athletes were less confident in discussing their MC with coaches and staff.
Most(90%) coaches and performance staff reported having responsibility to hold
conversations with athletes,and provide them with educational resources regarding the
MC.
Conclusion: Opportunity and culture weren’t identified as barriers, but staff should be
cognisant of contextual factors e.g.,privacy and sex differences as barriers to
conversations. Whilst coaches accepted self-responsibility, athletes were unaware which
staff to converse with about the MC. This highlights opportunity, culture, and responsibility
as barriers to be removed to enable effective conversation and optimise MC management
in female athletes
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NEW ONSET PELVIC PAIN IN A SWIMMER WITH
PRIOR COMPLEX REGIONAL PAIN SYNDROME

MENSTRUAL DYSFUNCTION IN ATHLETES: A
SYSTEMATIC LITERATURE REVIEW

RELATIVE ENERGY DEFICIENCY - SPORT:
MOON BOOT TO PB

Dr Bridie Stewart , Dr Melissa Cameron

Bernadette Cherianne Taim, Ciarán Ó Catháin, Michèle Renard,
Niamh Ní Chéilleachair

Erica Werner

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: Pelvic pain
and dysmenorrhoea are common gynaecological symptoms.
There are many potential causes including endometriosis,
adenomyosis, pelvic infection and inflammation due to the
menstrual process. In patients with chronic pelvic pain there is
often evidence of central sensitisation contributing to the
patient’s pain experience.

Background: Menstrual dysfunction (MD) can have debilitating effects on the health
and performance of female athletes. With recent increases observed in female
athlete participation rates, an up-to-date quantification of MD prevalence rates is
necessary.

Background: Relative Energy Deficiency in Sport occurs when there is an
imbalance of energy intake and expenditure which can result in impaired
metabolic, bone, immunity, protein synthesis, cardiovascular and
menstrual function. Being in a RED-S state can lead to poor athletic
performance and increase risk of injury.

Client: A 26yo elite swimmer who presented with new onset
significant pelvic pain and dysmenorrhoea since the insertion of
an IUD. She had a history of complex regional pain syndrome
following a distal limb injury, but no prior history of pelvic pain or
dysmenorrhea. Her pain continued and worsened despite
removal of the IUD and exclusion of other causes. Her pain
worsened with exercise, particularly when training involved
intense activation of the core muscles.
Assessment findings: On examination she had evidence of
increased abdominal muscular tone; vaginal introital tenderness
and increased obturator internus tone. Examination was limited
by the degree of patient discomfort. Pelvic ultrasound was
normal, infection screens and pregnancy test were negative.
Intervention: A multidisciplinary approach to pain management
was adopted, addressing all aspects of her pain experience –
gynaecological, pain education and modulation, physiotherapy
and psychological support were enacted.
Outcomes: Gradual reduction in pelvic pain over many months of
treatment.
Discussion: We discuss the possible contributing factors to the
new onset pelvic pain, exploring the possible relationship
between prior CRPS and new onset in the pelvis.

Aim: To identify the prevalence of MD among athletes and evaluate the assessment
methods used within the sporting setting.
Design: Systematic literature review
Participants: Competitive female athletes of reproductive age and not using
hormonal contraceptives
Methods: This review complied with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines. A search strategy was applied to
six databases. All original research which included the type, definition, prevalence
proportion, and assessment method of MD were considered for analysis.
Comparisons were made across age groups and sports where appropriate. Study
quality was assessed using a modified Downs and Black Checklist.
Primary outcome measures: Prevalence of MD in athletes, including amenorrhea,
anovulation, dysmenorrhea, heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB), luteal phase deficiency
(LPD), oligomenorrhea, premenstrual syndrome (PMS) and premenstrual dysphoric
disorder (PMDD)
Results : Fifty-seven studies involving 5,630 athletes were included. A wide range of
prevalence rates was observed in all types of MD, with a dearth of data on
anovulatory and LPD cycles. Dysmenorrhea (29.4%; range 7.8% – 67.9%) and PMS
(range 8.6% – 59.6%) were the most prevalent conditions. MD was retrospectively
assessed using self-report methods (e.g., non-validated questionnaires) in 89.5%
(n=51) of studies. The methodological quality of this review was graded as moderate
(75.4%).
Conclusion : MD, beyond those associated with the Female Athlete Triad, are
commonplace among athletes, warranting further research using standardised
assessment methods and definitions of MD. Practically, a shift towards prospective
menstrual cycle monitoring including urinary ovulation tests and symptom logs could
support timely identification and management. A screening tool for a range of MD
should be developed and validated for use within research and applied settings.

Assessment findings: A female who identified as an endurance runner,
presented with reduced ankle range of motion, pain weight bearing and
at night following a 30km run. An MRI showed a stress reaction at the
anterior calcaneous. She had irregular periods, followed a restrictive
vegan diet and had a BMI of <20.
Intervention: The athlete was in a moon boot for a total of 8 weeks until
hopping was asymptomatic and then a gradual return to running
program was followed over 5 months. This was supplemented with a
strength program as well as education on the importance of
understanding the link between menstrual health, energy availability and
musculoskeletal injuries. A dietician was engaged to help facilitate a
high calorie diet.
Outcomes: Pain free weight bearing, menstrual function, body fat
percentage, bone mineral density, bone stress injury, disordered eating,
daily calorie consumption.
Discussion: Initially the athlete was unaware of the link between her
irregular period and her presenting condition. It is important that we
consider athletes menstrual function as this can provide an incredible
insight into how well their body is functioning and ultimately performing.
The athlete achieved a half marathon personal best time 7 months post
bone stress injury and her period had become regular again.
Take home messages: We need to empower female athletes to
understand their menstrual cycle and make long term changes that can
result in them being a healthier more powerful version of themselves.
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ENHANCING PARTICIPATION PATHWAYS FOR FEMALE COACHES

SUSTAINED IMPROVEMENT IN THE KNOWLEDGE AND CONFIDENCE OF FEMALE-ATHLETE
COACHING AND SUPPORT STAFF FOLLOWING AN ONLINE SHORT COURSE

Russell Hoye, Pam Kappelides, Haley Baxter

Anthea C Clarke, Alana J Leabeater, Matt Driller

Background: A recent review revealed that more research is needed on policy and governance, coaching
pathways, recruitment practices, and support systems, for female volunteer sport coaches.

Background: The growing awareness of the potential influence of female-specific physiology on athlete
performance highlights a need to educate coaching staff on current best-practice guidelines.

Aim: To improve the environment for female coaches in three major sports that have a predominance of
males in coaching roles – football, basketball and Australian rules football.

Aim: The aim of this study was to assess the ability of an online short course to improve the knowledge,
confidence, and practice of coaches and support staff in supporting their female athletes.

Design: Data collection for this study occurred in two stages: (1) a detailed content analysis of the policies
and practices of each sport organisation in relation to the governance of sport coaching and their
recruitment strategies for female coaches, and (2) semi-structured face to face interviews with 20 current
female coaches from each sport.

Design: Prospective cohort design

Participants: Individuals across Victoria, Australia, from different cultural and linguistic backgrounds, ages,
length of coaching experience, and standards of competition.
Methods: Data was analysed using an iterative process using standard qualitative data analysis
techniques.
Primary outcome measures / Results: Stage 1 of the study revealed the lack of organizational support and
recognition of female coaches at the introductory levels of sport. Governance structures within male
dominated sport focus predominantly on supporting elite coaches, often neglecting to provide the unique
supports needed for volunteers coaching within the vastly different grassroots sport system. Strategic
recruitment of female coaches is non-existent.
Stage 2 of the study revealed that females seek out not only mentorship for skill-based instruction and
navigating stakeholder relations, but they also seek support from sport governing bodies to increase
female representation amongst sport coaches and provide opportunities for the current community of
female sport coaches to be brought together.
Conclusion: There is a need for more purposeful and intentional interventions to recruit female volunteer
coaches and to provide dedicated support programs at differing points along the sport coaching pathway.

Participants: Coaching and support staff of female athletes (n=91, 74% women).
Methods: An online short course titled “Supporting the Female Athlete” was delivered in late 2022 over an 8week period and included a content delivery phase and an applied practice block. Individuals participating in
this course were encouraged to complete an online survey pre, post, and 6-months following the completion of
the course. The survey included a 10-item knowledge check quiz and questions on their perceived knowledge
and confidence in working with female athletes.
Primary outcome measures: Observed knowledge (measured via quiz) and perceived knowledge and
confidence.
Results: Perceived knowledge (mean rating of 2.7 ± 0.9 out of 5 pre-course; 3.9 ± 0.6 post-course) and
confidence (pre 3.0 ± 0.9; post 3.9 ± 0.7) both improved over the duration of the course (p<0.001). After 6months, participants’ (n = 79) knowledge and confidence were still elevated above pre-course levels
(knowledge 3.7 ± 0.7; confidence 3.6 ± 0.8). Knowledge check quiz responses also improved following the
course (pre 4.9 ± 1.8; post 6.4 ± 1.4, p<0.001), and remained elevated 6-months post (6.4 ± 1.5).
Conclusion: An online short course has the ability to create sustained improvements in the actual and
perceived knowledge, as well as confidence of coaching and support staff to work with female athletes. To
maintain participants’ confidence, additional methods to support a strong community of practice may be
beneficial in future iterations of the course
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HIT LIKE A GIRL: THE PHYSICAL DETERMINANTS OF POWER HITTING IN ELITE FEMALE
CRICKETERS

‘ARE PERFORMANCE AND RECOVERY TIME INFLUENCED BY THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE,
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES, AND ASSOCIATED SYMPTOMS?’

Mr. Sean Hardy, Dr. Kate Edwards, Dr. Jonathan Freeston, Dr. Matthew Hollings

Kelly Lee McNulty, Paul Ansdell, Stuart Goodall, Kevin Thomas, Kirsty Jayne Elliott-Sale, Glyn Howatson, and
Kirsty Marie Hicks

Background: The women’s big bash T20 cricket league (WBBL) is one of the most successful sporting competitions in
Australia ranking as the fourth most watched league in the country each year since 2019 (Cricket Australia Annual
Report 2020-21, 2021). T20 cricket is a physically demanding, fast paced game characterised by high intensity efforts
(Sholto-Douglas et al., 2020) where match success is largely dependent on the ability to score runs quickly through
hitting boundaries (Petersen et al., 2008). Despite its importance, there is limited research investigating power hitting.In
fact, only one study to date has explored power hitting in cricket, Peploe et al. (2019) who established bat velocity as a
key determinant of boundary hitting. Specifically, higher bat swing velocities lead to greater batted ball velocities,
resulting in greater shot distances.An investigation into the potentially modifiable physical determinants underpinning
bat swing velocity represents a key opportunity to evolve the physical preparation of elite cricketers.
Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate associations between different physical capacities and bat speed among
elite female cricketers.Objectives:1.Use a novel bat-mounted sensor to describe elite female bat swing velocities 2.
Complete a battery of strength and power assessments to describe the physical capacities of elite female cricketers 3.
Identify capacities associated with bat swing velocity using correlation analysis and Pearson’s R
Design: Cross-sectional descriptive study.
Participants: Twenty-four senior elite state and national level female cricketers aged 18-35 years old participated.
Participants were eligible if they were a senior contracted athlete with Cricket New South Wales (CNSW), Cricket ACT, or
as members of a CNSW junior state pathway team. Participants were excluded if they demonstrated existing
musculoskeletal injuries or complaints upon intake screening.
Methods: Participants attended three testing sessions at CNSW separated by seven to fourteen days. Strength,
power,and anthropometry were assessed over two sessions, with bat velocity across four different shot types assessed
in the third and final session. Analysis was conducted in RStudio build 443 (R Core Team, 2022).All data was checked
for normality via visual inspection of Q-Q plot and Shapiro-Wilk testing. Correlations between strength and power
capacities and bat velocity measures were determined using Pearson’s R. Associations were described as trivial (r =
0.0-0.1),small (r = 0.1-0.3),moderate (r = 0.3-0.5), large (r = 0.5-0.7), very large (r = 0.7-0.9), or nearly perfect (r = 0.9-1.0),
using a significance level of p < 0.05(Hopkins, 2002).Primary outcome measures Independent variables included the
physical capacity assessments of Medicine Ball Rotational Push(km/hr),Reactive Strength Index (FT/CT), Isometric
Mid-Thigh Pull (N), Standing Vertical Jump (cm), Bench Pull 1RM (kg), Push Up (reps), Grip Strength (kg), Height (cm),
Weight (kg). The dependent variable was bat swing velocity (mph).
Results: Very large associations were found between maximum bat swing velocity and both dominant sided Medicine
Ball Rotational Push (r = 0.77) and Bench Pull 1RM (r = 0.72). A Large association was found between maximum bat
swing velocity and Isometric Mid-Thigh Pull (r = 0.5).Additionally,the slog shot type maximum bat swing velocity
displayed a large association with Vertical Jump (r = 0.5).Very large associations were found between maximum bat
swing velocity and both the pull (r = 0.88) and drive (r = 0.84)shot types. Large associations were found between
maximum bat swing velocity and both the slog (r = 0.69) and cut (r = 0.64) shot types.
Conclusion: Rotational power, maximal upper body pulling strength, and maximal lower body force production have
large to very large associations with bat swing velocity in elite female cricketers. This study has identified potentially
modifiable variables that can significantly impact match performance. Elite female cricket physical preparation
programs should consider the measurement and training of these qualities in their programs for targeted power hitting
training. Further research is required to investigate the causality of these associates to establish a set of physical
preparation methods to improve bat swing velocity and consequently on-field power hitting performance.

Background: Endogenous and exogenous sex hormones have an influence on physiological and psychological
contributors to exercise. However, little is known about the interaction between hormones, cycle-related
symptoms, and exercise.
Aim: To investigate the effect of menstrual cycle (MC) and combined monophasic oral contraceptive (mOCP)
phase, and cycle-related symptoms on exercise performance and recovery time following a training stimulus.
Participants: Forty-two recreationally active women; 21 naturally menstruating (mean±SD: age, 29±5 years)
and 21 mOCP users (mean±SD: age, 28±4 years) participated in the study.
Methods/Primary outcome measures
Participants performed strength-based training in three phases across their MC or mOCP ‘cycle’. Pre, post and
24-, 48- and 72-hrs post training, participants completed physical (counter movement jump [CMJ] height) and
perceptual (perceptions of recovery) measures. Participants tracked cycle-related symptoms daily to quantity
symptom frequency and severity in the days before and after training.
Results: Pre-exercise CMJ height was reduced in both groups whilst bleeding compared to all other phases
(P≤0.017). The training stimulus elicited an immediate decline in CMJ height (P<0.001) that persisted for 48hrs (P<0.001), with no difference in recovery time between phases or groups. Naturally menstruating women
perceived full recovery at 72-hrs whilst bleeding compared to 48-hrs in other phases (P<0.001), and perceived
recovery was reduced across phases 2 and 3 in mOCP users compared to naturally menstruating women
(P≤0.019). Symptom frequency and severity was greater when participants were bleeding compared to all
other phases (P≤0.006), although exercise reduced the severity of symptoms (P<0.001). Number and severity
of symptoms whilst bleeding was negatively correlated with reduced CMJ height in both groups (r=–0.333,
P=0.041).
Conclusion: Cycle phase did not directly influence the time-course of CMJ recovery post-training. However,
these findings highlight the indirect effects of sex hormones on perceived recovery and cycle related
symptoms, and their interaction with performance and recovery.
References
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THE EFFECTS OF MENSTRUAL CYCLE PHASE AND ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE USE ON
FATIGUE RESISTANCE IN FEMALE CYCLISTS

INVESTIGATING THE ROLE OF TESTOSTERONE IN SKELETAL MUSCLE ADAPTATION IN
PRE-MENOPAUSAL FEMALES

Serene J.L. Lee, Nathan Smith, Marc Sim, Fleur E.C.A. Van Rens, Wayne Reeve & Jeremiah J. Peiffe

Alexander SE, Aisbett BA, Wadley GD, Lamon S

Background: Changes in carbohydrate (CHOox) and fat (Fatox) oxidation associated with menstrual (MC)
and oral contraceptive (OC) cycles may influence fatigue resistance, which is pivotal for cycle racing
success.

Background: Testosterone positively regulates skeletal muscle mass and function in males. However,
testosterone may not be related to muscle mass nor strength in pre-menopausal females. Despite this,
regulations exist that use testosterone as a sole biomarker to determine a female’s eligibility to compete in
their chosen sport.

Aim: Examine the effect of ovarian hormones and their synthetic equivalents on substrate utilisation and
fatigue resistance during a race-specific cycling protocol.

Aim/Objective: This study aims to establish whether testosterone concentrations are predictive of resistance
training-induced muscular adaptations in pre-menopausal females.

Design: Participants completed a graded exercise test and then in a randomised-crossover design two
experimental trials in their low (follicular/ sugar pill) and high hormone (luteal/ active pill) phases.

Design: This was a pre-post study design, where each participant acted as her own control.

Participants: 19 well-trained female cyclists (11 MC, 8 OC; VO2max: 48.8±5.7 ml.kg-1.min-1)

Participants: Participants were non-resistance trained, pre-menopausal females (n=20, age 23.4 years ± 4.6).

Methods: The 91-min race-mimicking protocol consisted of 45-min moderate-intensity cycling (55.5±5.1
%PPO; SMC) followed immediately by 6-min hard intensity (69.6±3.8 %PPO; HIT), after which participants
completed a fatigue resistance test (FRT): 6x1-min all-out efforts with 1-min active recovery. Meals were
standardised 24-h pre-trial (8g.kg-1LBM of carbohydrate [CHO]). Electrolyte-only solution was provided adlibitum during each trial.

Method Procedures: Participants underwent 12 weeks of structured resistance training. Muscle biopsies were
collected before and after the training program. The muscle transcriptome was sequenced using RNASeq and
the protein levels of the total and phosphorylated forms of the androgen receptor as well as markers of muscle
protein synthesis and degradation were analysed via western blot.

Primary outcome measures: Ventilation (VE), respiratory rate (RR) and CHO/fat oxidation (ox) rates were
reported from the steady-state efforts; fatigue resistance was assessed through average power (AvP) and
best 1-min power (MaxP) in the FRT.
Results: During SMC, VE (64.2±12.2 vs. 59.8±7.2 L.min-1, p=0.001) and RR (35.9±4.4 vs. 34.3±4.1
breaths.min-1, p=0.002) were greater in the high- compared with low-hormone trials. In OC users, Fatox was
~53% higher (p=0.012) and CHOox ~8.5% lower (p=0.03) on the active compared with sugar pill. VE was
greater in the high-hormone trials (p=0.023) during HIT, with no observable differences in RR and
CHO/Fatox. The AvP (285.1±16.8; 278.1±15.8; 296.5±11.3; 292.5±14.8 W) and MaxP (319.5±28.1;
309.6±38.4; 326.5±41.6; 323.1±36.6 W) during FRT were similar across all trials (follicular, luteal, sugar and
active pill respectively).
Conclusion: Despite changes to CHO and fat oxidation with OC use, neither MC nor OC influenced fatigue
resistance when pre-event nutritional recommendations for CHO intake were followed.

Primary Outcome Measures: Thigh muscle cross sectional area was measured via peripheral quantitative
computed tomography, and muscle strength was assessed via leg press 5RM. Sex hormone levels were
assessed via ELISA.
Results: Lower limb strength and thigh muscle cross sectional area increased by 28.5 and 7.3%, respectively.
Total testosterone was not significantly correlated to the changes in muscle strength (β=-0.20, p=0.431) or
size (β=-0.06, p=0.844) that occurred with training.
Conclusion: Total testosterone levels were not related to resistance training-induced increases in muscle size
or function. This suggests that, in pre-menopausal females, total testosterone concentrations are not
predictive of anabolic potential.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NUTRIENT INTAKE, MEAL
TIMING AND SLEEP IN ELITE FEMALE AUSTRALIAN
FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Dominique Condo, Spencer Roberts, Alysha Stevens , Michele
Lastella, Brad Aisbet

Background: To manage the demands of intense training and
competition, optimal recovery is essential, with sleep and nutrition
recognised as integral factors. Emerging evidence has suggested
that dietary factors may influence sleep in male athletes and nonathletic populations. However, the effect on female athletes is
unknown.
Aim: To investigate the relationship between total daily and evening
nutrient intake, meal timing and sleep in AFLW players.
Design: Prospective cohort
Methods Over 10 consecutive days in pre-season, sleep and dietary
intake was measured in 36 AFLW players from two professional AFL
clubs. Wrist activity monitors and self-reported sleep diaries were
used to assess sleep. Weighed food diaries were used to assess
nutritional intake and meal timing. Generalised mixed models
assessed the associations between diet [daily and evening energy,
macro- and micronutrients], glycaemic index (GI), meal timing and
sleep [total sleep time (TST), sleep efficiency (SE), wake after sleep
onset (WASO) and sleep onset latency (SOL)], while accounting for
covariates.
Results Daily and evening intake of carbohydrate was associated
with
increased
WASO
(β=4.23;p=0.008,
β=4.83;p=0.046,
respectively), while daily intake reduced SE (β=-0.64;p=0.033). Higher
GI of the last food consumed before bed was associated with
increased TST (β=0.01;p=0.001). Evening intake of fat was
associated with increased TST (β=0.44;p=0.033), while evening
intake of unsaturated fat was associated with a shortened SOL
(β=-0.17;p=0.018). Daily intake of iron was associated with
increased TST (β=0.01;p<0.001) and SE (β=0.02;p=0.014), while
daily intake of magnesium and calcium was associated with
shortened SOL (β=-0.02;p=0.019, β=-0.01;p=0.035, respectively). A
longer period between eating and bed was associated with
decreased WASO (β=-2.36;p=0.013) and increased SE
(β=0.34;p=0.048).
Conclusion: Nutrient intake and timing of evening meals can
influence sleep in AFLW players. These findings provide the basis for
further research that should focus on the manipulation of specific
dietary variables to determine a cause-and-effect relationship with
sleep.

EVIDENCE FOR ACUTE HEAT MITIGATION STRATEGIES IN
FEMALE ENDURANCE ATHLETES: SYSTEMATIC LITERATURE
REVIEW
Lilia Convit, William Jardine, Monica Kelly, Julien Périard, Amelia J Carr,
Stuart Warmington, and Rhiannon M.J. Snipe

Background: Female endurance athletes may benefit from acute heat
mitigation strategies (e.g., pre-cooling), due to lower sweat rates and higher
perceived thermal sensation than males during exercise in the heat.
Aim: To identify the effects of acute heat mitigation strategies on the rise in
core temperature (Tc) and exercise performance in female endurance
athletes exercising in the heat.
Design: Systematic review. PROSPERO Registration (CRD42021285201).
Participants: Included studies were original, peer-reviewed,
studies examining Tc and/or endurance performance
ambient conditions ≥24°C wet bulb globe temperature,
application of an acute heat mitigation strategy in
comparisons to suitable controls.

and published
outcomes in
following the
females with

Methods: A literature search was performed in Medline Complete, Embase
and SPORTDiscus databases until May 2022. Study quality was assessed
using the PEDro scale and conducted in accordance with the PRISMA
statement [5]. Weighted averages of Hedges’ g effect sizes were calculated
and reported as ranges for each strategy.
Primary outcome measures: Difference in Tc rise during exercise and the
change (%) in exercise performance between intervention and control.
Results: Ten studies (n=100 participants) with a PEDro score of 6±1 (good)
were included. Pre-cooling with cold water immersion (g=2.43) was most
effective at attenuating the rise in Tc, followed by ice vests (g=1.2-1.5), ice
slurry (g=0.0-1.8), fluid intake (g=0.3- 1.5), sodium hyperhydration (g=0.7)
and per-cooling strategies (menthol, neck, and abdominal cooling; g=0.00.36). Improvements in exercise performance were only observed with
hyperhydration (20.9%; g=0.8) and menthol mouth rinse (2.2%; g=0.3).
Conclusion: Sodium hyperhydration reduced the rise in Tc while menthol
mouth rinse altered thermal perception during exercise, improving exercise
performance. Pre-cooling can delay the rise in Tc during endurance
exercise in the heat for females but does not appear to enhance
performance. Future studies should consider combined cooling strategies
as a more effective alternative.

CARDIAC AND VASCULAR ADAPTATIONS IN ELITE ROWERS
ACROSS A COMPETITIVE SEASON: EXPLORING SEX-SPECIFIC
RESPONSES
Sarah R Henley-Martin, Carly J Brade, Sophie Watts, Andrew J Maiorana, Julie
Collis, Daniel J Green, Louise H Naylor, Martyn J Binnie, Angela L Spence

Background: Exercise-induced cardiovascular adaptation is extensively studied
in males yet evidence for female-specific adaptation remains limited
Aim: To compare cardiovascular responses in female and male rowers across
a competitive season.
Design: Observational cohort
Participants: 10 female (18.8[0.9] years) and 11 male elite rowers (19.1[1.6]
years) were recruited from WAIS.
Methods: Echocardiography and duplex vascular ultrasound were used to
assess cardiac and arterial parameters, respectively at early-(ES), mid- (MS),
and late-season (LS) across 21-weeks. Arterial function was determined via
flow-mediated dilation and ischemic hand-gripping responses represented
arterial structural remodelling [4]. Weekly training volume (hours/week) was
also recorded. Two-way repeated measures ANOVA assessed significance
with training and between groups.
Primary outcome measures: Absolute and indexed cardiac mass (LVM, LVMi);
volume (EDV); arterial function (FMD%) and structure (VC%)
Results: Training volume did not differ between groups (male:12.5[3.6] vs
female:11.8[3.1] hours/week). Females had significantly smaller LVM and EDV
at all timepoints compared to males (LVM, ES:184.1[23.2] vs 302.8[35.7],
MS:191.7[28.7] vs 306.0[55.2],
LS:190.9[20.7] vs 318.9[57.8] g; EDV, ES:112.3[14.6] vs 150.8[29.7],
MS:112.8[13.3] vs 160.7[30.9], LS:112.6[15.2] vs 160.4[30.2] mL, group p<0.05)
which persisted when indexing for body-surface area (LVMi, ES:98.1[12.9] vs
140.0[16.5], MS:101.9[15.2] vs 141.5[23.2], LS:102.3[12.0] vs 146.7[24.7] g/m2,
group p<0.05). Trends for progressively increased LVM and EDV with training in
males however in females LVM increased and plateaued at MS while EDV did
not change. At all timepoints, females had enhanced arterial function
compared to males (FMD%, ES:5.9[2.2] vs 4.7[2.6], MS:7.0[3.4] vs 6.6[2.0],
LS:8.0[2.7] vs 3.9[2.2] %, p<0.05). Larger artery structure was observed in
females at all timepoints but did not change with training (VC%; ES:13.0[4.3] vs
11.2[3.2], S:15.0[5.6] vs 9.4[5.1], LS:14.0[3.5] vs 9.7[3.7] %, group p<0.05).
Conclusion
Enhanced arterial parameters in females and trend for progressively increased
cardiac parameters in males, suggests sex-specific mechanisms of exerciseinduced cardiovascular adaptation in elite rowers.
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“TRAIN HOW YOU PLAY”: USING REPRESENTATIVE
LEARNING DESIGN TO TRAIN AMATEUR CRICKETERS.

THE AFLW DRAFT COMBINE: SEASONAL CHANGES AND
RELATIONSHIPS WITH DRAFT SUCCESS

PROTOCOL TO AUDIT THE REPRESENTATION OF FEMALE
ATHLETES IN SPORTS SCIENCE AND SPORTS MEDICINE
RESEARCH

Lascu A

Alana J Leabeatera, Courtney J Sullivanb, Anthea C Clark

Ella S Smith, Alannah KA McKay, Kathryn E Ackerman, Rachel Harris,
Kirsty J Elliott-Sale, Trent Stellingwerff, Louise M Burke

Background: Coaching practices for amateur female cricketers are
yet to be explored in research, with an absence of clear guidelines to
improve practices in these cohorts. Representative learning design
(RLD) is recommended to improve skill development as it effectively
simulates the demands of match play to develop functional skilled
actions.

Background: Understanding the relationships between draft combine
assessments and draft outcome in elite women’s Australian Football
(AFLW) is important in establishing the physical requirements of draft
prospects and informing player development as the competition
progresses.

Background: Female-specific research in sports science and sports medicine
(SSSM) fails to mirror the increase in participation and popularity of women’s
sport. Females have historically been excluded from SSSM research,
particularly because their physiological intricacy necessitates more complex
study designs, longer research times and additional costs. Consequently,
most SSSM practices are based on research with men, despite potential
problems in translation to women due to sexual dimorphisms in biological
and phenotypical parameters alongside differences in event characteristics
(e.g., race distances/durations). Recognition that erroneous extrapolations
may hamper the women’s efforts to maximize their athletic potential has
created an impetus to acknowledge and readdress the sex disparity in SSSM
research.To direct the priorities for future research, it is prudent to first
develop a comprehensive understanding of the gaps in current knowledge.

Aim: Whether increased representative during cricket training
promotes more functional skilled actions and cognitions in amateur
female cricketers.
Design: Single group feasibility study during competition season as
a 5-week training intervention.
Participants: Nine female cricketers competing in the Queensland
Premier Cricket Competition (QLD), Australia (Group 1 age: 19.7 ± 6
y; match experience: 112 ± 68 games; mean ± SD) and nine female
cricketers competing in the Lynne O’Meara Cup competition,
Australian Capital Territory (ACT), Australia (Group 2 age: 18.4 ± 3.4
y; match experience: 106 ± 77 games; mean ± SD).
Method procedures: Training session designs were co-designed
with the athletes and representative design increased gradually from
Week 1 (moderate) to Week 5 (extensive). Skilled actions were video
recorded, while cognitions were voice recorded during the training
activity. All coding was performed by the primary investigator and
reviewed by the research team.
Primary outcomes measures: Batting skilled actions included quality
bat-ball contact, force of bat swing, and footwork technique. Bowling
skilled actions included ball line and length, with runs/wickets
interpreted by the primary investigator.
Results: Six of ten batters and seven of eight bowlers exhibited
increases in skill actions ranging between 7–49%. Substantial
improvement of skilled actions were observed between moderate
and extensive sessions. Batter and bowler cognitions shifted
towards expert behaviours by focusing on objective or opponent
execution.
Conclusion: Moderate to extensive RLD appears to promote skill
development in amateur cricketers, making it a viable option for
future coach education.

Aim: This study aimed to identify seasonal changes in AFLW draft combine
assessments, examine the physical and anthropometric assessments
associated with draft outcome, and investigate the presence of a relative
age effect.
Design: Retrospective observational.
Participants: Female athletes who attended the AFLW Draft Combine in
2017, 2018, or 2019 (n=131) were analysed from non-identifiable data
provided by the AFL.
Methods: Draft combine outcome measures (speed, lower body power,
aerobic capacity & anthropometry) were compared across seasons using a
MANOVA. A factor analysis using principal components was conducted
prior to the construction of a binary logistic regression model to observe
the influence of draft outcome (drafted/non-drafted).
Primary outcome measures: Changes in draft combine testing data
between three seasons.
Results: A significant main effect of season was reported (p ≤ 0.01) with
post-hoc tests confirming 5m, 10m, and 20 m sprint times were faster in
the 2018 AFLW Draft Combine compared with the 2017 AFLW Draft
Combine. No other variables differed significantly
between seasons. Speed (including 5m, 10m, and 20m sprint times)
significantly contributed to the binary logistic regression model
discriminating drafted and non-drafted players (p = 0.040). Neither player
anthropometry nor aerobic capacity contributed to the AFLW selection
model. No relative age effect was observed in this dataset.
Conclusion: Speed appears to be a significant predictor of draft outcome in
the AFLW and should be considered to be of high importance in player
development. The physical profile of drafted players and, therefore, the
selection criteria of recruitment staff is likely to change as the competition,
playing standard, and match intensity continues to evolve.

Aim: To develop a standardised and systematic audit protocol to establish
the representation of female athletes in sub-disciplines of existing SSSM
research.
Design: Methodology Review.
Methods: This paper presents a standardized audit methodology to establish
the representation of female athletes in sub-disciplines of existing SSSM
research, including a template for reporting the results of key metrics.
Primary outcome measures: Outcomes include: the population studied(e.g.,
exclusively men/women or a mixed-sex cohort), classification of menstrual
status and methodological control of ovarian hormonal profiles, participant
athletic calibre, sample size, research theme (outcomes measuring
performance/health/indirect associations with performance or health) and
study impact.
Results and Conclusions:By conducting audits of the literature to highlight
underdeveloped topics or identify potential problems with the quality of
research, this information can be used to expediently direct new research
activities.This standardized audit process will enable comparisons over time
and between research sub-disciplines. This guide provides an important step
towards achieving sex-equity across SSSM research, with the eventual goal
of providing evidence-based recommendations specific to female athletes
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A randomised controlled trial to assess whether ankle tape improves proprioception acuity

Erin Smyth

2

“I don’t have confidence in my knee”: Knee self-efficacy impacting women and girl athletes following anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.

Alison Ezzat

3

Gender/sex disparity after Anterior Cruciate Ligament injury. A systematic review including 124,000 women and men.

Andrea Bruder

4

Management practices and return-to-play decisions after ankle sprains in non-elite netball: An international cross-sectional survey
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A RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIAL TO ASSESS WHETHER ANKLE TAPE IMPROVES
PROPRIOCEPTION ACUITY

“I DON’T HAVE CONFIDENCE IN MY KNEE”: KNEE SELF-EFFICACY IMPACTING WOMEN AND
GIRL ATHLETES FOLLOWING ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT RECONSTRUCTION.

Erin Smyth,Gordon Waddington, Jeremy Witchalls, Phil Newman, Juanita Weissensteiner, Steven Hughes,
Theo Niyonsenga, Michael Drew

Allison M Ezzat, Christian Barton, Mariana Brussoni, Carolyn Emery, Andrea M Bruder

Background: Ankle sprains have been reported to have the highest injury incidence in the sport of netball.
Taping is widely used amongst netballers to prevent ankle sprains from occurring but the mechanism by
which taping works is not completely understood.

Background: Self-efficacy refers to one’s belief in their ability to produce desired outcomes and can be
orientated toward a specific capability (e.g. knee) or an outcome (e.g. physical activity). Women and girls are at
a high-risk of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury, often requiring ACL reconstruction (ACLR) and causing
psychological distress and physical activity disruptions. A better understanding of these constructs in this
population will inform the need for, and development of, future interventions to maximize ACL injury recovery.

Aim: To assess whether ankle tape applied by a Sport and Exercise Physiotherapist (SEP) or self-applied by
the athlete results in a change in proprioception and whether it is maintained during a netball session.
Design: Randomised controlled trial
Participants: 53 pre-elite netball athletes
Methods: Athlete proprioception was assessed using the Active Movement Extent Discrimination
Apparatus (AMEDA) on four occasions for each taping condition: 1) pre-tape, 2) post-tape, 3) post-netball
session & 4) post-netball session, no-tape. Athletes were randomly allocated to whether they self-applied
tape or had SEP taping first. The ClearSky T6 local positioning system was used to monitor for individual
loads so statistical analysis could be normalised if required.
Primary outcome measures: An AMEDA discrimination score is automatically generated by the AMEDA
software by averaging all area under the curve measures.
Results: Mixed effect linear models were used for analysis. A significant increase in proprioception was
observed when self-tape: 0.022 (95% CI: [-0.000 – 0.044], p = 0.05), and SEP tape: 0.034 (95% CI: [0.012–
0.055], p < 0.01), were initially applied. These improvements were maintained during a netball session for
both, self-taping: 0.01 (95% CI: [-0.01 – 0.02], p = 0.45) and SEP-taping: <0.01 (95% CI: [-0.02 – 0.01],
p = 0.56). Results also indicate there was no significant difference between taping conditions (β = −0.001,
95% CI: [-0.02 – 0.02], p = 0.90).
Conclusion: Proprioception improves and is maintained during a netball session with either SEP or selfapplied taping.

Aim: To examine knee and physical activity self-efficacy in women and girl athletes with and without previous
ACLR.
Design: Cross-sectional analysis of historical cohort.
Participants: 102 women and girls aged 15-23 years, (51 with primary unilateral ACLR within previous 1-2
years; 51 age-and-sport-matched without knee injury history)
Methods: Patient-reported outcome measures were collected and summarized descriptively (medians,
interquartile range). Wilcoxon signed-rank tests examined differences between groups (p<0.05) within
subscales.
Primary outcome measures: Knee Self-Efficacy Scale (K-SES; present and future subscales, 19 questions,
Likert scale 0=not confident at all; 10=very confident) and Self-Efficacy to Overcome Barriers to Physical
Activity Scale (SOBPAS; 5 subscales, 22 questions, Likert scale 1=not at all confident; 5=very confident).
Results: Participants’ median age was 17.8 years (range 14-22). The injured group had lower K-SES subscales
compared to uninjured group [present:injured 9.1±1.7 vs uninjured 10±0.29; p<0.001; future:injured:7.5±4.0 vs
uninjured:10±2.0; p<0.001]. No significant
differences were found between groups for SOBPAS subscales. Key SOBPAS subscales influencing physical
activity self-efficacy were physical environment [injured:3.8±1.3 vs uninjured:3.8±1.3] and responsibilities
[injured:3.6±1.1 vs uninjured:3.5±1.4].
Conclusion: This is the first study to compare K-SES and SOBPAS in individuals with and without previous
ACLR. Participants with previous ACLR had lower knee self-efficacy, which may impact knee-related quality of
life and physical activity behaviours. Physical activity self-efficacy was similarly influenced in both groups by
physical environment and responsibilities.
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GENDER/SEX DISPARITY AFTER ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY. A
SYSTEMATIC REVIEW INCLUDING 124,000 WOMEN AND MEN.

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND RETURN-TO-PLAY DECISIONS AFTER ANKLE SPRAINS IN
NON-ELITE NETBALL: AN INTERNATIONAL CROSS-SECTIONAL SURVEY

Andrea M Bruder, Adam G Culvenor, Matthew G King, Joanne L Kemp, Melissa J Haberfield, Eliza A
Roughead, John Mastwyk, Marcella Pazzinatto, Thomas J West, Allison Ezzat, Sally L Coburn, Sallie M
Cowan, Laura K To, Karina Chilman,Jamon Couch, Jackie L Whittaker, Kay M Crossley

Rowe PL, Bryant AL, Hinman RS, & Paterson KL.

Background: Gender/sex disparity exists after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury and rehabilitation.

Background: Netball is one of the most popular female sports worldwide. It’s highly demanding,
multidirectional nature likely contributes to substantially high injury rates, particularly ankle sprains.
Approximately three-quarters of netballers report an ankle sprain, with half suffering recurrent sprains and twothirds reporting instability. However, their management practices have not been thoroughly explored, including
between countries.

Aim: Investigate gender/sex differences in return to sport, and/or self-reported activity or knee-specific
outcomes after ACL injury.
Design: Systematic review with meta-analysis.
Methods: We searched eight electronic databases to December 2021. Observational or interventional
studies of ≥10 women and ≥10 men were included if they reported gender/sex-stratified data and/or
gender/sex analysis following ACL injury/reconstruction on at least one of the following: (i) return to sport;
and/or valid self-report measure of (ii) physical activity (e.g. Tegner), or (iii) knee-specific outcome (e.g.
Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS). We performed meta-analysis and assessed GRADE
certainty of evidence.
Results: We included 245 studies (n=124,156, 43% women, mean age 26 years at ACL injury/surgery). 108
studies reported sufficient data to contribute to one of 35 meta-analyses (n=60,251). After ACL
injury/surgery, low-certainty evidence indicates that, compared to men, women had 23-25% reduced odds
of returning to pre-injury sport within 1-year (12 studies OR 0.75 95%CI 0.62, 0.91), 1-5 years (46 studies, OR
0.75 95%CI 0.69, 0.82), and 5-10 years (9 studies OR 0.77 95%CI 0.57, 1.04). Women had a clinically
meaningful inferior (10-point difference) on the KOOS-Sport/Rec subscale within 1-year post ACL
injury/surgery (low-certainty evidence pooled 7 studies, WMD 10-points, 95%CI -10.52, -8.8) compared to
men. Low-certainty evidence suggests women experienced inferior knee-specific outcomes (e.g. function,
quality of life) on most (19/27; 70%) meta-analyses compared to men, although many with unclear clinically
significance.
Conclusions: Low-certainty evidence suggests women had inferior return to pre-injury sport, activity or kneespecific outcomes compared to men after ACL injury. Women might benefit from gender/sex-specific
rehabilitation (e.g., access, social support, strength training) to enhance post-injury outcomes. Future cohort
and intervention studies should report and analyse outcomes by gender/sex.
1. Tan, S.H.S., et al., The Importance of Patient Sex in the Outcomes of Anterior Cruciate Ligament
Reconstructions:A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. The American Journal of Sports Medicine, 2016.
44(1): p. 242-254.

Aim: To compare intercountry differences in netballers' management practices, medical clearance, and
residual symptoms after an ankle sprain.
Design: Cross-sectional survey
Participants: Netballers aged >14 years with an ankle sprain history were recruited from non-elite competitions
in Australia (AUS), United Kingdom (UK), and New Zealand (NZ).
Methods: Participants completed an online survey describing their most recent ankle sprain during netball.
Data was described using number (proportion) and between-country differences were compared using chisquare tests.
Primary outcome measures: Medical treatment, medical clearance, and residual symptoms.
Results: The survey was completed by 1,592 netballers from Australia (N=846), UK (N=454), and NZ (N=292).
Sixty percent(N=951) sought medical care receiving strengthening (N=771, 81%), balance (N=665, 70%), and
taping (N=636, 67%)interventions. When returning to play, 23% (N=362) received medical clearance, but 94%
(N=1,496) reported residual symptoms. Less UK netballers received medical care (53% vs. 60% vs. 68%,
p=0.000), strengthening (73% vs. 84% vs. 84%, p=0.001), balance (60% vs. 71% vs. 80%, p=0.000), taping (39%
vs. 74% vs. 82%, p=0.000) interventions and medical clearance (10% vs. 28% vs. 28%, p=0.000) than AUS and
NZ netballers. Fear of re-injury was lower in AUS than UK and NZ netballers (62% vs. 72% vs. 70%, p=0.000).
Conclusion: Current health-seeking behaviours and management practices by netballers after an ankle sprain
are likely to be suboptimal, particularly in the UK. Less healthcare advice, best-practice management, and
medical clearance may contribute to high rates of residual symptoms, recurrent sprains and instability.
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PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT OF RUNNING-RELATED KNEE INJURIES: A
SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIALS

A CONCEPT MAPPING ACTIVITY TO IDENTIFY THE CHALLENGES TO IMPLEMENTING
NETBALL AUSTRALIA’S KNEE PROGRAM

James Alexander, Dr Richard Johnson, Dr Allison Ezzat, Dr Adam Culvenor and Dr Christian Barton

Erin Smyth, Renee Appaneal, Michael Drew, Alanna Antcliff, Gordon Waddington, Phil Newman, Juanita
Weissensteiner, Alex Donaldson

Background: The incidence of running-related knee injuries is high, with those injured often facing
prolonged recovery periods and reduced running participation.
Aim: To evaluate the effectiveness of interventions to prevent and manage knee injuries in runners.
Design: Systematic review and meta-analysis.
Eligibility criteria for selecting studies: Randomised controlled trials (RCTs) with a primary aim of evaluating
the effectiveness of intervention(s) to prevent or manage running-related knee injuries.

Background : Ankle and knee injuries are amongst the most frequent injuries in netball. Netball Australia
developed a neuromuscular warm-up to prevent these injuries from occurring. Thirty-eight percent of teams
competing at the 2019 17/U & 19/U Australian Netball National Championships were not completing the
program as frequently as recommended (personal correspondence with coaches).
Aim: To identify challenges for implementing Netball Australia’s ‘Knee injury prevention for Netballers and
Enhance performance and Extend play’ (KNEE) program for 17/U & 19/U State teams.
Design: Concept mapping, a mixed-methods approach incorporating qualitative and quantitative data
collection and analyses.

Methods: Two separate systematic literature searches of five databases were performed in May 2022.
Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations (GRADE) determined certainty
of evidence.

Participants: Thirty-nine netball coaches, strength & conditioning coaches and physiotherapists working with
State 17/U & 19/U teams.

Primary outcome measures: Primary outcomes included the number of participants developing a runningrelated knee injury (prevention) and self-reported knee pain following intervention (management).

Methods: Participants brainstormed challenges to implementing the KNEE program, sorted the challenges into
themes based on similar meaning and rated the importance and difficulty of overcoming each challenge on a
scale from 0 (least important/easiest to overcome) to 5 (most important/hardest to overcome).

Results: Thirty RCTs (18 prevention, 12 management) in novice and recreational running populations were
identified.
Prevention: Low-certainty evidence (1 trial, 320 participants) indicated that running technique retraining
(cues to “land softer”) reduced running-related knee injury risk compared to controlled treadmill running
(risk ratio (RR) 0.32, 95%CI 0.16, 0.63). Very low- to low-certainty evidence from 17 other prevention trials
(participant range: n=24-3287) indicated that various footwear options, multicomponent exercise-therapy,
graduated running programs, and injury prevention education programs, did not influence running-related
knee injury risk (RR range: 0.55 to 1.06).
Management: Very low- to low-certainty evidence indicated that running technique retraining strategies,
medial-wedged foot orthoses, multicomponent exercise-therapy and osteopathic manipulation can reduce
running-related patellofemoral pain in the short-term (standardised mean difference range: -4.96 to -0.90).
Conclusion: Running technique retraining may reduce the risk of running-related knee injuries. However, no
evidence supports implementing specific footwear prescription, multicomponent exercise-therapy,
graduated running programs, or injury prevention education programs to reduce the risk of running-related
knee injury. Exercise-therapy, running technique retraining, prefabricated medial-wedged foot orthoses, and
osteopathic manipulation may be considered to reduce running-related patellofemoral pain in the shortterm.

Primary outcome measures: Mean importance and difficulty ratings; Cluster map based on a similarity matrix
and hierarchical cluster analysis.
Results: Forty-six challenges were identified and organised into the following eight clusters (mean importance
rating out of 5, mean difficulty rating out of 5): ‘athlete engagement’ (3.31, 2.48); ‘supervision and correction of
technique’ (3.03, 2.67); ‘time constraints’ (2.79, 2.59); ‘athlete technique’ (2.70, 2.64); ‘education’ (2.56, 2.16);
‘support staff resourcing’ (2.51, 2.67); ‘program flexibility and adaptability’ (2.02, 1.85); and ‘coach and support
staff prioritisation’ (1.95, 1.81). Nineteen statements/challenges had above average ratings for importance
(2.63) and difficulty (2.41).
Conclusion: This study identified ‘athlete engagement’, ‘supervision and correction of technique’, ‘time
constraints’, ‘athlete technique’, ‘education’ and ‘support staff resourcing’ as the most important and difficult
challenges to implementing the KNEE program in pre-elite netball.
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TIME- LOSS INJURIES IN ELITE AUSTRALIAN FEMALE CRICKET PLAYERS
John Orchard, Pip Inge, Kate Beerworth, Anna Saw, Alex Kountouris

INJURY PROFILE OF 2440 WOMEN AND GIRLS PLAYING COMMUNITY AUSTRALIAN
FOOTBALL, AND EXPLORATION OF FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH HISTORY OF ANTERIOR
CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY
Patterson B, King MG, Cowan S, Mosler AB, Bruder AM, Haberfield MJ, Clarke A, Girdwood M , Culvenor AG,
Donaldson, McGhee, Makdissi M , Barton CJ, Roughead E, Lampard S, Chilman K, Crossley KM

Background : Few studies have presented injury surveillance data for elite female cricket players. No
studies present data for both elite male and female cricket players recorded and analysed using the same
methods to enable comparison between sexes.

Background: The increasing women’s participation in community Australian Football (AF) is accompanied by
risk of serious knee and head injury. However, we know little about the injury profile for community women’s
AF.

Aim: To review seven seasons of data to improve understanding of injuries in elite female cricket players,
with comparison to males.

Aim: Describe the prevalence of current and prior serious injuries and explore the relationship between
sociodemographic factors and anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury history.

Design: Retrospective cohort.

Design: Cross-sectional survey between December 2020 – May 2021

Participants: All Australian female and male state- and nationally-contracted players from July 2015 to June
2022.

Participants: 2440 Victorian community AF players from 165 teams (U16, U18, senior women’s)

Methods: Injury data, recorded at the time by team medical staff, was extracted from Cricket Australia’s
online database.
Primary outcome measures: Match-time-loss (actual matches missed, verified with match data) and all
time-loss injuries (unavailable to play that day if a match were scheduled).
Results: Average match-time-loss injury incidence and prevalence over the 7 seasons for females was 30.6
per 100 players per season and 6.5%, both lower than males (58.2 and 10.4% respectively). Incidence and
prevalence for all time-loss injuries were similar between sexes. Hamstring strains (3.1 match-time-loss
injuries per 100 female players per season) and concussion (2.3) were more common time-loss injuries for
both females and males. Other more common injuries for females were quadriceps strains (2.4), and
shin/foot/ankle stress fractures (2.0), with the relative risk of both injuries higher for females compared to
males.
Conclusion: Elite Australian female cricket players had a lower injury incidence and prevalence than males,
likely reflecting lower match exposure. The different injury profile of females compared to their males
supports the need for female-specific research and risk-reduction strategies. Future research should
investigate the incidence and prevalence of both time-loss and non-time-loss injuries and illnesses to fully
capture the burden of ‘niggles’ and minor ailments.

Methods: Descriptive variables are presented for all injuries. To explore relationships between
sociodemographic factors and ACL injury, we fitted univariate logistic regression models. Independent
variables were age, body mass index, career AF games, sport experience, location (metropolitan/regional),
socioeconomic advantage/disadvantage index, and hormonal contraception use.
Outcome measures: (i) current musculoskeletal injury (affecting sport participation); (ii) lifetime prevalence of
serious injury (games missed ≥4 weeks, all body regions), and specific injuries (concussion, ACL, breast).
Results: 2440 players, aged 24±7 years completed the survey. One-quarter (n=620) of players reported a
current injury, while 1241 (51%) reported a previous serious injury. The most common injury sites were knee
(26% of current, 33% of previous), ankle (21% current, 35% previous) and hand/fingers (16% current, 26%
previous). 1393 (57%) self-reported a prior concussion whilst playing AF. Previous ACL and breast injury were
self-reported by 139 (6%) and 622 (26%) players, respectively. Increasing age (OR 1.07, 95%CI 1.05,1.09), and
more career games (OR 2.22, 95%CI 1.24, 3.97) were associated with ACL injury history. No relationships
existed between other variables and risk of ACL injury.
Conclusion: Injury prevention strategies aim to reduce the risk of concussion, knee, ankle, and hand/fingers, as
these were the most frequently reported previous injuries. The lifetime prevalence of ACL injury (6%) was low,
considering the incidence of ACL injuries per-season ranges from 1-5% in other sports.
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CONSECUTIVE ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURIES: AN ATHLETE
PERSPECTIVE ON REHABILITATION
Lampard S L

Background: Women playing in the Australian Football League Women’s (AFLW) competition, have
higher rates of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury compared to other sports worldwide. Young
athletes who return to sport have high reinjury rates. I am a semi-professional AFLW player who has
experienced two ACL injuries.
Assessment: The first ACL injury (right) occurred in 2018, aged 20. The second ACL injury (left)
occurred in 2020, aged 22. Both injuries occurred during games, and an ACL reconstruction was
performed within 3 weeks.
Rehabilitation goals: First injury: (i) return to football next season (~10-months), and (ii) achieve
strength and functional testing criteria. Second injury: (i) become a faster, more powerful footballer, (ii)
achieve strength and functional testing criteria, during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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CASE STUDY OF NEGLECTED PSYCHOLOGICAL COMPONENT IN INJURY RECOVERY AND
REHABILITATION
Mohd Habib, Shamina Hanim, Ling Sin Yong

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: 17 Year old student trained in athletics 100m hurdles
competing at school and national level. She had history of left ACLR in Oct 2021, followed by rehabilitation
program for 6 months. She presented with right knee pain following non-contact injury with fear of reinjury.
Assessment findings: There was minimal swelling with tenderness over lateral joint line of right knee. During
consultation, the athlete showed concern about her sporting carrier due to her ACLR injury.
Intervention: Management were divided into 3 components that included acute management, counselling and
gradual return to sports (GRTS) schedule.
Outcomes: After 3 weeks of treatment, pain and swelling has reduced. However,

Main findings: During my first ACL rehabilitation my main goal was to return to football, and I was
motivated by achieving the strength and functional testing criteria. During my second ACL rehabilitation
my main goal was to become a better footballer. I worked with the club physiotherapist and football
coaches, and self-funded an external strength coach. All parties communicated to coordinate training
goals and load. Sourcing an external strength coach enhanced my motivation levels to complete a
second rehabilitation - via a change in environment, personnel, and goals. The second rehabilitation was
during COVID-19 lockdowns which increased time to train and was advantageous to achieving my
goals. My high-speed distance during training and games, maximum speed, self- and coach-reported
performance (physical and football-specific) were markedly improved in the 2021 season.

Discussion: It is important to address readiness and fear of reinjury post ACLR among athlete. An athlete must
be fit and confident physically, mentally and psychologically prior for RTP. Lisee CM et al., referred to Sims and
Mulcahey psychological barriers in a study that looked into gender differences in psychological response after
ACLR recovery. The psychological barriers were divided into 5 themes that include psychological distress, selfefficacy, locus of control,
fear of reinjury, and athletic identity. Fear of reinjury theme comprised of fear of activities of daily living,
hesitancy with activity and fear of sports specific movement. I believe that the athlete’s psychological
component in response to injury and rehabilitation process were neglected leading to fear of reinjury. Her
emotional, behavioural responses and cognitive appraisal were not addressed during initial rehabilitation
process.

Take home messages: Performance-based goals may enhance athlete motivation during ACL
rehabilitation, and concurrently achieve strength and functional criteria. Engaging a multidisciplinary
team may optimise outcomes and athlete motivation. Having time to properly rehabilitate ACL injuries,
like a professional sporting environment, may enhance outcomes.

Take home messages: This case study depicts that psychological components being neglected or missed as
part of recovery and rehabilitation process. Psychological component is part of the psychosocial rehabilitation.
As the injury prevention model evolves, subsequent models continue to integrate biopsychosocial
components to ensure optimal recovery and rehabilitation process.
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AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL INJURIES IN FEMALES — A
PROSPECTIVE OBSERVATIONAL STUDY OF
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PRESENTATIONS

HEALTH SURVEILLANCE AT THE 2019 17/U & 19/U
AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL NETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS

LOWER LIMB BONE STRESS INJURIES IN ELITE FEMALE
CRICKET PLAYERS

Stephen D. Gill, Julian Stella, Nicole Lowry, Kate Kloot, Tom Reade,
Tim Baker, Georgina Hayden, Matthew Ryan, Hugh Seward, Richard
S. Page

Erin Smyth, Liam Toohey, Alanna Antcliff, Laura Piromalli, Gordon
Waddington, Phillip Newman, Juanita Weissensteiner, Theo
Niyonsenga, Michael Drew

Stephanie Young, Katie Ryan, Kate Beerworth, Anna Saw

Background: Female participation in Australian Football is
increasing. However, comprehensive information regarding the
injury profiles of females and how they compare to males is lacking.

Background : Netball is the highest participation sport for Australian girls.
Netball Australia are committed to making the sport of netball as safe as
possible. Surveillance is a critical starting point for preventing injuries.

Background: Bone stress injuries in athletes predominantly occur to the lower
limb and pelvis, with females more affected than males. The incidence and
nature of these injuries has yet to be described in female cricket players.

Aim: To compare injury-profiles of females and males presenting to
Emergency Departments (EDs) with an Australian Football injury.

Aim : To investigate the incidence and characteristics of injuries sustained
both during and four weeks following the 2019 Australian National Netball
Championships. The risk of low energy availability and sleep quality was
also assessed.

Aim: To review five seasons of data to improve understanding of lower limb
and pelvis bone stress injuries in elite female cricket.

Participants: All patients, regardless of age, presenting to one of 10
Victorian EDs with a football-related injury were included in the
study.

Design: Prospective cohort study

Participants: All Australian female state- and nationally-contracted players
from 1 July 2016 – 30 June 2021.

Methods: Data were prospectively collected over a 10-month period,
coinciding with a complete Australian Football season, including preseason training and practice matches. Relevant information was
extracted from patient medical records regarding injury-type and
body part injured, investigations and treatments required. Female
and male data were compared with chi-squared and Fisher’s exact
tests.

Methods: Medical attention and sports incapacity injuries were recorded
prospectively by the 16 team physiotherapists during the tournament using
the Athlete Management System (AMS). Athletes also completed the Low
Energy Availability in Females Questionnaire (LEAF-Q) and Pittsburgh Sleep
Quality Index (PSQI).

Design: Prospective observational study.

Primary outcome measures: Number and type of injuries.
Results: 1635 patients were included, of whom 242 (14.8%) were
female. Females had a higher proportion of hand/finger injuries
(34.3% v 23.4%), neck injuries (6.6% v 2.5%) and patella dislocations
(2.9% v0.6%). Males had a higher proportion of shoulder injuries
(11.5% v 5.8%), skin lacerations (8.0% v 1.7%), and
thorax/abdominal/pelvic injuries (5.7% v 2.1%). Concussion rates
were similar between the genders, occurring in 14.1% of all patients.
Anterior cruciate ligament injuries were infrequent (1.0%) and not
significantly different between genders. Females received more
imaging investigations (83.1% v 74.7%) and analgesia (62.4% v
48.5%). A higher proportion of males required admission to hospital
(5.0% v 2.1%), usually for surgery.
Conclusion: Australian Football injury profiles differed between
females and males. Gender-specific injury prevention and
management programs would be indicated based these findings.

Participants: Pre-elite netball athletes (n=192)

Primary outcome measures: Frequency and injury incidence rate for
medical attention and sports incapacity injuries, prevalence for self-report
injuries and athletes at risk of low energy availability and poor sleep quality.
Results: Ninety-five medical attention injuries were sustained by 73
athletes, at an incidence rate of 82.5 injuries/1000 player competition
hours. Ankle sprains (n=16) and lumbar pain (n=12) were the most
frequently reported. Twelve sports incapacity injuries were recorded, with
concussion (n=5) and ACL rupture (n=4) the most frequent. Fifty percent of
athletes who completed the LEAF-Q were identified as being at risk of
having low energy availability and 57% of athletes who completed the PSQI
were identified as having poor sleep quality.
Conclusion: Ankle sprains and lumbar pain were the most frequent medical
attention injuries, with concussion, and ACL rupture the most frequent
sports incapacity injuries in pre-elite netball athletes. A high number of
athletes were identified as being at risk of low energy availability (n=76,
50%) and poor sleep quality (n=74, 57%).

Design: Retrospective case series.

Methods: Data was retrieved from Cricket Australia’s online database
including demographic information, clinical records, and radiology reports.
Injuries were included if they occurred to the lower limb or pelvis, were
confirmed bone stress (stress reaction or stress fracture) by imaging, were
symptomatic, and required time off cricket participation.
Primary outcome measures: Return to play time was defined as when the
player was deemed able to return to full training or match participation.
Results: 39 injuries from 33 individual players (average age at first diagnosis
21.4 ± 3.5 years) were identified. The average incidence of LLBSI over the 6
seasons was 6.9 per 100 players per season and injuries occurred
throughout the season. Injuries most commonly occurred to the tibial shaft
(41%, 95% CI 27-57%), followed by the metatarsals (21%, 11-36%). Injuries
were typically detected as a stress reaction (77%, 62-87%). Median days to
return to full training/match availability was 89 (58-152) (Tibia 73 days (37131); Metatarsal 68 days (59-92)).
Conclusion: Bone stress injuries of the lower limb and pelvis affect
approximately 7 players per season and result in a player being unable to fully
participate in cricket for approximately 3 months. Known risk factors of bone
stress injuries including energy availability, menstrual function, and activity
type and frequency require further research in this specific cohort.
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FEMALE FOOTBALL PLAYERS STRENGTH-RELATED
LOWER-LIMB INJURY RISK FOLLOWING AN INJURY
PREVENTION PROGRAM

AUSTRALIAN ATHLETES’ EXPERIENCE OF ACL INJURY COMMON THEMES

PREVALENCE OF REPORTED WOMEN’S HEALTH ISSUES TO
LUMBOPELVIC INJURY/PAIN HISTORY – AFLW TEAM CASE
STUDY

Mr Lee Scullion, Dr Emma Siesmaa and Dr Ryan Worn

Jess Cunningham

Jess Cunningham & Kay Robinson

Background: Non-contact injuries account for seventy eighty percent of all
lower-limb (LL) injuries in Australian football (AF), with female players
having an increased risk for sustaining these injuries compared to males.
The demands of AF, such as change of direction, jumping/landing, and
acceleration/deceleration, increases the risk of non-contact LL injuries.
The risk factors leading to these injuries are understudied in amateur
female AF.

Australia’s ACL Background: Australia has the world’s highest rate of
Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) reconstruction, with females up to 6
times more likely to sustain an ACL injury than males. Many sport-specific
neuromuscular training programs exist proven to reduce the incidence of
ACL/lower-limb injury by around 50% (up to 60% in females), yet a gap
exists between this knowledge and its implementation.

Aim: Investigate the effectiveness of an injury prevention exercise
program in addressing the strength-related injury risk factors in amateur
female AF.

Intervention: The book ‘POP – When sport brings us to our knees’ was
created to act as a resource/conversation starter to assist in addressing
these issues. 13 Australian elite/professional athletes (7 male, 6 female) representing a variety of sports, graft types, management
(conservative/surgical), and outcomes (optimal/re-ruptures) - were
interviewed about their ACL injury/rehabilitation experiences. The
interviews were transcribed, then edited (with athlete approval) to form the
book’s main chapters.

Design: Quantitative Quasi-experimental Study.
Participants: A convenience sample of eight amateur female AF players
(experimental group), and eight physically/sport-active females (control).
All participants were injury-free within six months leading up to testing or
were excluded from the study.
Methods: Pre-and-post-intervention testing utilised the Biodex
Dynamometer and the NordBord to measure concentric and eccentric LL
muscle strength (hamstring/quadriceps), muscle power and muscle
strength ratios. The exercise intervention program (AFLWs’ ‘Prep to Play’)
was undertaken by the experimental group twice a week for six weeks
between pre-and-post testing sessions.
Primary outcome measures: To investigate the strength-related injury risk
factors among female amateur AF players and whether ‘Prep to Play’ can
address these risk factors.
Results: Results indicated significant increases in peak strength and
average power among the experimental group pre-and-post-intervention,
factors of which are considered important in reducing LL injury risk.
Bilateral asymmetry increased significantly for the control group but
remained unchanged for the experimental group. Quadricep-hamstring
strength asymmetry revealed mixed findings for the experimental group.
Conclusion: Lower-limb strength-related injury risk factors among
experimental participants improved, comparatively to the controls,
suggesting that ‘Prep to Play’ may assist in reducing strength-related LL
injury risk among female community-level AF players. Further research is
warranted to expand on the strength and performance-related impacts of
the intervention in amateur female AF.

Outcome: Recurrent themes were evident in the athletes’ reflections
surrounding:
1.
Contributing
factors
to
injury/re-rupture
(overtraining/fatigue, weather conditions, time pressure). 2. What did/didn’t
go well during rehab (good/poor trust and communication amongst
support team). 3. Takeaway learnings from the injury/rehab process
(importance of neuromuscular training programs/recovery/listening to the
body). All interviewed athletes also reported that they wished a resource
like ‘POP’ had existed when they were going through their own ACLR
experiences.
Discussion: The themes identified in ‘POP’ around athlete experiences of
ACL injury/rehabilitation provide athletes/therapists/surgeons/parents with
valuable insights into better understanding the mental and physical
considerations for optimal ACL injury management.
Take home messages: Awareness of common themes experienced by
athletes having gone through ACL injury/rehabilitation can provide valuable
insights for both health professionals and anyone working through their
own ACL injury. ‘POP’ may act as a helpful resource - offering inspiration
and education around the rehabilitation journey ahead for those who have
injured their ACL, and increasing awareness and implementation of
neuromuscular training programs to reduce ACL injury/recurrence.

Team Background: AFLW participation is growing with advances in team
numbers, season length and professionalism. Lumbopelvic injuries are
common in both AFL and AFLW, and research on women’s health issues
and their relation to lumbopelvic injury/pain is emerging. The pelvic
floor’s close anatomical relationship to the musculature of the
lumbopelvic region – notably its direct relationship to the hip via
obturator internus – highlights the importance of considering the
presence of pelvic floor dysfunction symptoms in athletes with
lumbopelvic injury/pain6,7. This case study explores the prevalence of
women’s health issues in AFLW players reporting lumbopelvic
injury/pain.
Intervention: A self-designed online women’s health physiotherapy
assessment questionnaire was completed by 16/36 of an elite AFLW
team, consisting of screening questions relating to gynaecological
history, menstrual cycle, hormonal contraception, bladder/bowel/pelvic
floor/breast symptoms, and lumbopelvic injury/pain history.
Outcome: 12/16 athletes reported a history of lumbopelvic injury/pain
(defined as: lumbar spine, pelvis/SIJ/PS, hip/groin, abdominal region). Of
those 12, 11 also reported at least one or more women’s health issues
(defined as: diagnosis of endometriosis, recurrent pelvic infection
(UTI/thrush), irregular/painful periods (>5/10), symptoms of pelvic floor
dysfunction (bladder/bowel urgency/frequency/leakage, pain with
penetration)). Of the 4 with no reported lumbopelvic injury/pain history,
only 1 reported women’s health issues.
Discussion: This AFLW team showed a high prevalence of women’s
health issues in players reporting lumbopelvic injury/pain histories.
Further research is required to determine any association between
women’s health issues and lumbopelvic pain/injury, and potential effects
on athletic performance, such as whether the reported lumbopelvic
injury/pain events affected athlete availability.
Take home messages: Women’s health issues are prevalent in the
female athlete population – notably, in this case study, in AFLW players
that also reported a history of lumbopelvic injury. As such, including
screening for women’s health issues in periodic health assessments
may provide further insight into potential injury risk.
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THE MUM-ALETE PROJECT: PERCEPTIONS AND EXPERIENCES OF PREGNANT
AUSTRALIAN HIGH-PERFORMANCE ATHLETES

BREAST INJURIES,PAIN AND SUPPORT IN AUSTRALIAN WOMEN’S RUGBY LEAGUE:
PERCEPTION OF COACHING/MEDICAL STAFF

Forsdick, VK., Panagodage Perera, NK., Harris, R., Saw, R., Hayman, M., Buckling, H., Sundgot-Borgen, J.,
and Hughes, D.

Robyn Tyler, Dr Bonnie McRae, Dr Anne-Maree Parrish, Professor Deirdre McGhee

Background: With rapid growth of women’s sports, an increased number of athletes are becoming pregnant
and continuing to compete during pregnancy and/or returning to high-performance (HP) sport postpregnancy. However, our current understanding of HP athlete experiences during this unique period is
limited.

Background: Breast injuries resulting in breast pain, swelling and/or bruising have recently been identified as a
female-specific injury, with a prevalence of 58%within the football codes. Breast pain(exercise-induced and
hormone-related) is experienced by 44-60%of athletes and perceived to negatively affect performance. Greater
understanding of the awareness, knowledge and perceptions of rugby league coaching/medical staff on
breast injuries and pain could facilitate the development of prevention and management strategies.

Aim: To explore the perceptions and experiences of Australian HP athletes during pregnancy.
Design: Cross-sectional study.

Aim:To investigate the perspectives of women’s rugby league coaching/ medical staff on breast injuries and
breast protection, breast pain and breast support in women’s rugby league.

Participants: Australian HP athletes aged >18 years who were currently pregnant were eligible to
participate. Snowball sampling technique was used to recruit athletes via the National Institute Networks,
National Sporting Organisations and social media.

Design: Cross sectional survey, open March –May 2022.

Methods: The Mum-Alete survey was administered online via QualtricsTM software from 13 November
2021 to 12 February 2022. Data relating to 51 questions of the pregnancy stream were extracted to Excel.
Preliminary descriptive statistical analysis was conducted using Excel.

Methods: Anonymous, online survey (14 closed, 2 open questions). Closed responses were tabulated, and
percentages calculated. Open responses were analysed using a thematic analysis. Primary outcome
measures (i) Breast injuries (number previous season, causes) (ii) Breast protective equipment(percentage
used); (iii) Breast pain(percentage experienced)(iv) Breast support (percentage that received education,
perceived importance). Results: 34 respondents (10 male, 23 female, 1 other; 20 coaching/14 medical staff).
At least one breast injury was perceived to occur every training session/game, the most common cause was
contact with another player (67% n=23). Breast protection was perceived to be worn by 40% (n=33) of athletes
and 80% (n=21) of respondents perceived it was needed. Breast pain was perceived to be experienced by only
a small percentage of athletes (~ 1-8%) and perceived by 92%(n=23) to negatively affected performance.
Although 88% (n=22) perceived education to be important but that it was not received by most athletes.

Results: Of the 19 pregnant athletes who completed the survey, 89% were able-bodied. 74% participated in
individual sports. Nine (53%) continued to train during pregnancy with decreased training loads compared
to pre-pregnancy. Fatigue (67%, n=6) was the biggest factor contributing to altered training during
pregnancy. Thirteen (77%) athletes plan to return to HP sport post-pregnancy. Sleep (94%, n=16), loss of
fitness/skills (94%, n=16) and breastfeeding (82%, n=14) are perceived to be major challenges to returning
to HP sport post-pregnancy. Support from coaches (94%, n=16), family (88%, n=15), medical staff (65%,
n=11) and sporting organisations (59%, n=10) are perceived as facilitators for return to HP sport.
Conclusion: Half of pregnant HP athletes continue to train during pregnancy. Further, three out of four plan
to return to HP sport post-pregnancy. Sleep, loss of fitness/skills and breastfeeding are the main
challenges to returning to HP sport. In addition to family support, access to holistic services and support
from HP clinical services and sporting organisations can facilitate their return to HP sport.

Participants: 34 semi-professional, national and state level coaching/medical staff.

Conclusion: Women’s rugby league coaching/medical staff perceive breast injuries and pain occur and that
education on breast injuries/ breast protection and breast pain/ support is needed by both coaching/medical
staff and athletes.
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AN ADAPTED CLINICAL REASONING MODEL FOR LACTATING WOMEN WITH
INFLAMMATORY BREAST CONDITIONS

FEATHA – A TOOL FOR PERIODIC HEALTH EVALUATION OF FEMALE ATHLETES.

Emma Heron, Adelle McArdle, Melinda Cooper, Donna Geddes, Leanda McKenna

Dr Sharon Stay, Kerry Leech, Alex White, Dr Karlee Quinn, Dr Kate Watson.

Background: Many factors are linked with inflammatory conditions of the lactating breast (ICLB). Clinicians
treating women with ICLB need a clinical reasoning model that summarises these factors to enhance ICLB
management. This can help manage women in sport who are lactating.

Background: Targeted female athlete periodic health assessment has been identified as a critical component
in achieving sustained performance in elite sport. Within Australian sporting organisations, health assessment
is often performed using the National Institute Network (NIN) Athlete Medical Screening tool. Key female
health areas are thought to be poorly addressed with this approach.

Aim: To adapt an existing clinical reasoning model for summarisation of ICLB linked factors, using literature
and clinical audit data.
Design: Retrospective mixed methods.
Participants: Lactating women (n= 160) who presented to a Melbourne private physiotherapy practice for
ICLB treatment, with complete initial ICLB assessment items in their clinical notes.
Methods: ICLB factors were identified from the literature and retrospective clinical audit data, for potential
inclusion into the existing model. Factors identified from the literature that were not established in the
clinical notes were excluded. A draft adapted model was constructed, containing all eligible factors from
the literature, and using counts and percentages from the clinical data. All factors were examined iteratively
by the research team, and appropriately categorised/modified.
Primary outcome measures: Linked ICLB factors.
Results: The draft adapted model comprised a total of 57 factors, 13 from the existing model and 44
identified from the literature or clinical audit. A total of 34 factors remained in the final proposed adapted
ICLB model, after factor modification. The most common factors from the clinical audit population in the
adapted model were employment (85%), high socioeconomic status (81%), antibiotic use (61%), history of
ICLB (56%), breast pump use (45%), multiparity (43%), birth interventions (35%), reduced milk transfer
(33%), breastfeeding behaviour or practices (33%) and nipple pain (30%).
Conclusion: We have proposed an ICLB-specific factors model. Clinicians treating women in sport who may
have an ICLB can use this model to identify potential factors of ICLB. This would help provide targeted and
effective management.

Aim: To create a questionnaire for the periodic evaluation of female athlete health, and subsequently pilot its
use to determine whether female athlete health issues are addressed more comprehensively than with the NIN
assessment tool.
Design: Cross-sectional, observational pilot study.
Participants: 22 elite female athletes.
Methods: Responses from de-identified athletes from an AIS (Australian Institute of Sport) FPHI (Female
Performance and Health Initiative) focus group formed topic areas for consideration for use in the tool.
Questions from these topic areas were subsequently curated by health and sports science professionals to
create a short and long version of the Female Athlete Health Assessment (FEATHA) tool.
In a one-hour screening appointment, all athletes completed the NIN Athlete Medical Screening and Short
FEATHA assessment with a Sports Physician. Both questionnaires were subsequently evaluated by the same
Physician to identify issues important to health or performance.
Primary outcome measures: Identified health issues ranged from bone health, menstrual, nutrition, concussion
and pelvic floor concerns. NIN medical screening identified 25 health issues in 22 athletes (some athletes with
multiple). Short FEATHA identified 43 health issues in the same group.
Results: NIN Athlete Medical Screening detected 58% of health issues when compared to Short FEATHA.
Conclusion: The Short FEATHA tool is a feasible option for female athlete periodic health evaluation in
conjunction with the NIN Athlete Medical Screening. Further research is required to validate Short FEATHA and
to assess the long version of FEATHA as a stand-alone screening tool.
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HOW EXERCISE HAS HELPED ME TO THRIVE POST METASTATIC BREAST CANCER
DIAGNOSIS.

MISCARRIAGE IN FEMALE ATHLETES

Yammouni L Y

Dr Sharon Stay

Background: One in seven women are diagnosed with breast cancer in their lifetime with treatment-related
side effects affecting their quality of life. Participation in regular exercise can improve treatment side
effects and increase survival rates.

Client/Athlete/Participant/Team Background/History: It is increasingly common to see elite female athletes
announcing their pregnancy and often successfully returning to high performance sport post-pregnancy.
However, 1 in 10 diagnosed pregnancies ends in miscarriage, defined as pregnancy loss prior to 20 weeks’
gestation (Prager, Micks and Dalton, 2021). Guidance for athletes wishing to return to sport after a miscarriage
is limited. Current guidelines reflect best practice within the general population. What does this mean for elite
athletes? When should they return to training and competition? Other considerations, e.g., returning to contact
sport, imminent travel? How can we support their journey after miscarriage?

Assessment Findings: 37 year- old female diagnosed with stage 4 breast cancer with secondary lesion in
the right ilium in 2020. The patient reported symptoms of fatigue, fluid retention, peripheral neuropathy,
bone density reduction, joint/tendon pain, reduced exercise tolerance and cognitive changes.
Intervention: Following diagnosis the patient started CrossFit to help manage symptoms, which included
180min per week of supervised exercise. Sessions consisted of 10min dynamic warm- ups, 20min lifting
technique, 20min cardiovascular and strength training, and 10min cool down with 1x30min flexibility
session per week. Sessions could be modified to accommodate for changes in patient symptoms and
treatments.

Outcomes: Successful return to contact sport after miscarriage requires consideration of many factors.

Outcomes: (i) Treatment - side effects were recorded in a symptom diary (pre-intervention, 3- and 6months). (ii) Treatment response was assessed with PET scans (iii) Exercise tolerance was assessed using
both the Borg Rate of Perceived Exertion (BORG) (pre-intervention, 3- and 6-months) and CrossFit open
results (29th March 2021 and 12th March 2022).

Take home messages: Further research is required to develop guidelines for elite athletes and return to sport
after miscarriage. In the absence of specific guidelines, safe return to training and competition relies upon
existing population recommendations and athlete acceptance of informed risk

Discussion: The patient undertook three CrossFit sessions per week. At three months, reduction in
symptoms was noted (average 8/10 compared to 2/10 pre-intervention). At six months, the PET scan
showed full resolution of hip lesion with new bone growth. Between three and six months, exercise
tolerance increased; (i) average BORG scores improved from 20 to 16, and (ii) CrossFit open results
improved from 20th percentile in 2021 to 11th percentile in 2022. To date the patient continues to exercise.
Take home messages: This case study indicates that women undergoing treatment for breast cancer may
benefit from participating in regular supervised exercise that is adaptable to assist with managing
treatment side effects.

Discussion: Challenges posed to elite athletes returning to sport after miscarriage.
Identification of current community recommendations in the absence of specific guidelines for the athletic
population.
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A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF THE REPORTING OF RESISTANCE TRAINING
CHARACTERISTICS AMONG PREGNANT WOMEN

PREVALENCE OF REPORTED PELVIC FLOOR DYSFUNCTION SYMPTOMS TO LUMBOPELVIC
INJURY/PAIN HISTORY IN ELITE FREESTYLE SKIING/SNOWBOARD ATHLETE

Alexandra K Humphrys, Thomas M Doering, and Melanie J Hayman

Jess Cunningham & Kay Robinson

Background: There is limited literature examining resistance training during pregnancy. A lack of detail in
resistance training recommendations may be a key reason why only 10-20% of pregnant women engage in
resistance training despite physical activity during pregnancy guidelines recommending two resistance
training sessions each week.

Athlete Background: Lumbopelvic injuries are common in freestyle skiing/snowboarding.1 The prevalence of
urinary incontinence (UI) in female freestyle winter athletes is unknown, however has been reported as high as
80% in other high-impact sports (trampolining).2 The relationship between pelvic floor dysfunction (including
UI) and lumbopelvic injury/pain,3,4,5 and the pelvic floor’s direct anatomical attachment to the hip via obturator
internus highlights the importance of considering the presence of pelvic floor dysfunction symptoms in
athletes with lumbopelvic injury/pain6,7. This case study explores the prevalence of pelvic floor dysfunction in
elite freestyle skiers/snowboarders reporting lumbopelvic injury/pain.

Aim: The aims of this study are to:
1. Critically review the currently available literature on resistance training among pregnant women
2. Identify the resistance training characteristics that are being reported in the literature that explicitly
examines resistance training among pregnant women
Design: A systematic review will be conducted according to PRISMA guidelines. The review has been
registered with PROSPERO.

Intervention: A self-designed online women’s health physiotherapy assessment questionnaire was completed
by 11 elite female skiers/snowboarders (half-pipe/slope-style/big-mountain) consisting of screening questions
relating to gynaecological history, menstrual cycle, hormonal contraception, bladder/bowel/pelvic floor/breast
symptoms, and musculoskeletal lumbopelvic injury/pain history.

Methods: The PubMed, EMBASE, Web of Science and Cochrane Library Databases will be searched from
inception to 31 July 2022. Original research studies conducted among pregnant women that contain an
explicit resistance training component with the aim of strengthening major muscle groups will be included.
Risk of bias will be assessed in all eligible studies using the Effective Public Health Practice Project domainbased quality assessment tool.

Outcomes: 10/11 athletes reported a history of lumbopelvic injury/pain (defined as: lumbar spine,
pelvis/SIJ/PS, hip/groin, abdominal region). Of those 10, 9 reported at least one or more symptom of pelvic
floor dysfunction (bladder/bowel urgency/frequency/UI/pain with penetration). The 1/11 with no lumbopelvic
injury/pain history did report UI. 6/11 experienced UI with trampoline training, 3 of those 6 also with snow
jumping.

Primary outcome measures: The reporting of key resistance training characteristics necessary to guide
prescription including standard training principles such as frequency, intensity, mode/type, and duration; as
well as resistance training-specific characteristics including load, repetition scheme, tempo, rules for
starting weight and progression, and pregnancy-specific characteristics such as movement modifications
appropriate to gestational age.

Discussion: This group of elite skiers/snowboarders showed a high prevalence of symptoms of pelvic floor
dysfunction (including UI) amongst those reporting lumbopelvic injury/pain histories. Further research is
required to determine any association between pelvic floor dysfunction and lumbopelvic injury/pain, and
potential effects on athletic performance, such as whether the UI affected athlete availability or perceived
performance.

Results: TBA. It is hypothesised that included studies may not report resistance training characteristics in
sufficient detail to guide clear recommendations.
Conclusion: TBA. Clearer guidance on how to perform resistance training during pregnancy may contribute
to increased participation rates among pregnant women.

Take home messages: Pelvic floor dysfunction (including UI) is prevalent in the female athlete population notably, in this case study, among winter athletes that also reported a lumbopelvic injury/pain history. As such,
including screening for women’s health issues in periodic health assessments may provide further insight into
mechanisms of UI in the female athlete.
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BREAST INFLAMMATORY SYMPTOM SEVERITY INDEX: VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY IN
LACTATING WOMEN WITH INFLAMMATORY BREAST CONDITIONS

PREVALENCE, IMPACT, AND ASSOCIATED FACTORS OF PELVIC FLOOR DISORDERS IN
AUSTRALIAN PERFORMING ARTISTS: CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDY PROTOCOL.

Emma Heron, Adelle McArdle, Md Karim, Melinda Cooper, Donna Geddes, Leanda McKenna

Jessica Frydenberg, Katia Ferrar, Helena Frawley, Sue Mayes, Ms Jodie Dakic, Ebonie Rio

Background The Breast Inflammatory Symptom Severity Index (BISSI) is a patient-reported outcome
measure currently used by clinicians for women with Inflammatory Conditions of the Lactating Breast
(ICLB). It is the only ICLB-specific outcome measure to have undergone partial psychometric development
to date.

Background: The pelvic floor resist intra-abdominal pressure and ground reaction force to maintain pelvic
organ support and continence. When this system is compromised, pelvic floor disorders (PFD) may arise.
Performing artists are a unique population that may be exposed to factors potentially provocative of PFD. Little
is known regarding the epidemiology and impact of PFDs and performing artists.

Aim To continue psychometric development of the BISSI by assessing construct validity and internal
consistency reliability.

Aim/Objective: To describe the prevalence, impact and factors associated with PFD in performing artists.

Design Retrospective audit.
Participants Lactating women with ICLB (n= 160) over 18, who were treated at a private physiotherapy
practice in Melbourne and had complete BISSI scores recorded at their initial appointment.
Methods Clinical appointment notes were audited for BISSI scores and associated ICLB assessment
variables. Data was collated into an electronic data capture tool. Construct validity was assessed via factor
analysis and discriminant validity. Reliability was assessed via examining internal consistency.
Primary outcome measures Complete BISSI scores.
Results Factor analysis determined 10 BISSI items loaded on to four factors, Inflammation, Pain, Physical
Characteristics of Affected Area, and Wellness. One remaining item, ‘Wellness/sickness unspecified’, did
not load. The four factors individually and collectively displayed ability to discriminate severity of
symptoms, as scores were significantly higher in women with high symptom severity (AUC close to or > 0.7
and P value < 0.005 for each factor). Internal consistency of the BISSI was demonstrated (overall Cronbach
alpha = 0.742).
Conclusion The BISSI has adequate construct validity, ability to discriminate symptom severity and
adequate internal consistency reliability. Clinicians treating women in sport who may have ICLB can have
confidence that the BISSI is valid and internally consistent. Further psychometric testing of the BISSI is
required.

Design: Online cross-sectional survey.
Participants: Australian performing artists will be eligible if they are at least 18 years of age and currently
training or working as a performing artist.
Method procedures: Questions include validated tools and survey-specific questions. Data (anonymised) will
be collected via REDCap and include sociodemographic and medical history, the primary (prevalence of PFD)
and secondary outcomes (impact of PFD and potential associated factors).
Primary outcome measures: The primary outcome, PFD prevalence, will be collected using validated outcome
measures. Modules from the International Consultation on Incontinence will be used to calculate the
prevalence of lower urinary tract and anorectal symptoms, and questions from the Pelvic Pain and
Urgency/Frequency Patient Symptom Scale and Pelvic Floor Bother Questionnaire will be reviewed for pelvic
pain, dyspareunia and pelvic organ prolapse. In the absence of an appropriate validated measure a question to
capture the prevalence of vaginal wind was developed.
Results: Prevalence data will be analysed and reported as frequency and percentages. Associated factors will
be explored using binary logistic regression, and descriptive analysis will be used to report the impact of PFD
on performing artists.
Conclusion:
This study is the first national survey exploring PFDs and Australian artists spanning all performing arts genres.
The research will increase epidemiological knowledge of PFD in performing artists, what impact it has, and
what factors may be contributing. Findings will guide education and targeted interventions.
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AIS Female Performance & Health Initiative
The AIS Female Performance & Health Initiative (FPHI) was established in October 2019, to
improve female athlete specific knowledge and systems of support.
The initiative will benefit Australian athletes, coaches, parents, sporting organisations and support
staff in the sport sector and will raise awareness and understanding to key female athlete
performance and health consideration.
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